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No Decision On District Plea
On Utilities Relocation Cost
-A plea from the Oakville Pub-

lic .'Works Commission that the'
town* as .a whole assume the cost
of 'the relocation of sewer .anil wa-
ter mains in. connection with the
Buckingham St. reconstruction
program was received sympa-
thetically by the Town Council at
its meeting Monday, tat no action,
was. 'taken, pending' receipt of fur-
ther details; requested, by the town's
governing 'body.
.-When. Buckingham St. is recon-

structed by 'the state', much of the
road 'will, be regraded., If sewer
apd. water lines were left, in .their
fbesent locations, 'the utilities
would be. as much as 20 feet be-
lf»w road level in .some places and
a& little as two. or 'three feet in
others. 'The' state' has informed the
Oakville Fire' District that the'
mains, must 'be' relocated, with the'
state bearing half 'the 'tost .and. the
district, the' 'remainder.

At a. recent meeting the 'Board
.agreed that since the Buckingham
St. • project would, 'benefit the en-
tire 'town, 'they "felt 'the town as a.
whole should share in. the cost - of
the' relocation. They said 'the sit-
uation necessitating the relocation
of utilities was not one of their
making, .and protested penalizing

ly' the district for the cost. •
Five" members of the Commis-

sion were present Monday 'to pre-
sent 'the District's ..case. They
wen: Chairman Angelo Antico,
Frank Curula, Leo Orsini,
George Zappone and. Albert Dad-

dona and District Treasurer Nich-
olas Masi.

Councilmen agreed, in. princi-
ple, that the cost of 'the project,,
which, it was estimated roughly
could run. $80,000 to 5100,000, of
which 'the local, share would be
one-half, was something 'which
probably should not be assumed,
by 'the District. alone.
- Several questions remained tin-

answered, however, .and the Coun-
cil declined to make a definite de-
cision until it had all 'the answers.

Chairman James Cipriano spoke'
for the Council when he told, the
Commissioners: "We are dealing
with public money and before we
can 'part with a. dime, we have to
know .all. 'the details. We are anx-
ious to extend the hand, of cooper-
ation, but there still, are some
questions in your own. Commis-
sion .and we must know all 'the
answers before, we can. act. We
<can't indorse' a blank, check, but
promise' that as soon as we have
all. 'the details we will act with.
dispatch."

The main question, in the minds
of 'both 'the 'Council and the 'Com-
mission is; how much, the project
'will cost. 'Mr. Antico said 'that
district Superintendent 'Vincent
Fetroccia is 'working on an, esti-
mate', . but 'because of pressure of
other business has been unable to
complete it. He said > he hopes to
have the figure complete' within a.

(Continied on Page 2)

Butterfield Guides Vermont
Town's Phys-Ed Program

'Thomas SV BtrtterfM* •«'"form*
er Watertown resident, is now
serving .as the first-full-time physi-:

" cal .education instructor 'of pubic
elementary school, .children in.
Bennington Vermont.

Up to' this year 'the physical ed-
ucation training of the .grade chil-
dren, in Bennington Village, has
been, on. a part-time, basis, be-
cause the majority of physical 'ed-
ucation graduates prefer to teach
in secondary schools or .colleges.
'There1 is also 'the drawback 'that
some states are able to pay high-
er salaries than Vermont.
- "I • prefer elementary physical
'education, programs. There is
more of a' challenge and the chil-
dren haven't, decided that they al-
ready Ike or dislike certain
things," says 'the new instructor.
- A total, of "nine classes each day,
with 301 active minutes for each
class, make the day quite active
for 'Mr. Butterfield. 'Children in
grades 1, 2 .and, 3, receive two
half-hour classes each 'week .and
'those' in. grades 4, 5 .and 6 meet
three times a. week,.

Although 'there' is a lot of public-
ity on the President's, physical fit-
ness for' youth programs, 'Mr. But-
terfield 'is not following the Presi-
dent's program.

"The extensive testing takes 'too.
much time. For the. testa to be
valid 'they would have to adminis-
tered 'three times a year. 'Using
my 'Own. program I am able to' see
thechild's development as well as
could 'be observed with the test-

m
By using' his own:' 'theory, a. sim-

ple .game which, utilizes 'the .'basic
skills needed for more 'Complex ac-

. tivities, Mr. Butterfield can see
which, child needs training in a
particular' movement or skill.

An. instance .of this was a. game
with sixth .graden which began in.'
a manner1 similar to dodgeball,
and through 'the addition of succes-
sive steps, it progressed toward
an introduction to volleyball.

Another example which shows
the instructor what abilities the
child has in speed, coordination
and the ability to think out a prob-
lem, Is a relay. A circle is drawn

list Details
Of Two Mere
Adult Crosses

Details of two more Adult Edu-
cation classes were announced
this week by Director John Regan.
'The courses are. sponsored by the
Adult Education and. Recreation
Department, in conjunction 'with
Taft School. '

A. c 1 a. s s in Conversational
French will, begin Monday. Oct.
15, at-7:30 p.m., at Taft .School,
with Henry Garrity as instructor.
'Mr. Garrity has. just' completed a
year's study at the Sorbonne, Par-
is, on a Fullbright Grant. This
summer he received his M.A., in.
.'French from Middlebury College.
A Yale graduate, he taught at, Taft,
from. 1989 'through 1961 and' has
returned to the faculty 'this year.

'The class is for beginning .and
intermediate - French . students..
Mr. Garrity 'will lead, general, dis-
cussions, conducted .in. 'the French.
language.

Works Bill Cut May Hurt
Town's Chances For Aid
On Straits Tpke. Project
Twelve Division Chairmen
Named For United Fund Drive

'Twelve divisional chairmen for
the United Council, .and Fund drive
in 'the Watertown-Oakville area
have 'been announced by J. Andre
Fournier, chairman.

The campaign, scheduled for
'October '9-31, has a goal of 59,-
900. The UCF total, 'in 'the Greater
Waterbury area is $725,000.
There' ape 29 community set-vice
agencies participating in the Unit-
ed Fund drive this fall.

Division chairmen announced by
Mr. Fournier include Robert Mor-
el, Watertown business section;
Atty. Joseph Navin, Watertown.
professional; Armand Derouin,
Watertown Town, employees; Mrs.
Lucy Leonard. Watertown Post Of-
fice; Richard C, Briggs, Water-
town, Public Schools;, .and, Melvin
S. Hathaway, Taft, School.

.Also: Edward Shove, Watertown
special residential; Paul West,
Watertown resi.den.tial; John.
O'Neill, "Oakville business.; Dr.
Vincent A. Dizinno, Oakville •pro-
fessional; Charles T. Kelly, Oak-
ville Post 'Office; and Mrs.
'Charles Monterose, Oakville res-
idential, .-" ' . , .• .

Mr. 'Fournier said, the,. 'division
chairmen would appoint
in their own. division.

workers

State Aid For
High School
$1093400

'Local, school officials were in-
formed 'this week 'that the amount
of state, .aid to' be received, by Wa-
tertown 'in connection 'with, 'the con-
struction of the new Watertawn
High "School will amount to 51,-
093,400.

School Superintendent Richard

The total, is $8,400'
the P,085,,000 which

"The .second class; announced by
Mr. 'Regan is 'Bridge', to start,
Wednesday, Oct. IT, at 7:30 p. m.
at Swift Junior .High School,, with
Robert Treat .as. instructor. The
class." 'will be conducted for 12'
weeks for' 'beginners .and inter-
mediates, who will, 'be taught to

on the floor and team members
must run to the circle and place
a piece of broom stick on the floor
in--a stationary manner for the
next teammate to retrieve. The
thinking process is involved be-
cause if the stick is tossed down
it "will roll away; it must be laid
down swiftly but gently-.

An important part of each class
It exercises, with callsfhem-
fes generally beginning the class

(Continued on Page 3)

play all. types "of bridge and. be
prepared for tournament play.
'Those enrolling are to furn-
ish their own cards.

Carol Abromaitis
In U.S. Air Force
Nurse 'Corps

Second lieutenant Carol A.
Abromaitis of Watertown,, Connv
has completed the orientation
course for 'United, States Air
Force nurses.

'lieutenant Abromaitis was giv-
en familiarization instruction .cov-
ering' administrative procedures,
military medicine and medical
service support, of USAF objec-
tives.. She is 'being 'reassigned to
the USAF1 hospital at Norton AFB,
Calif... where she will join, the
nursing staff.

Her parents, are Mr. nd Mrs.
Joseph A. Abromaitis, Iroquois
Road, Watertown.

A graduate of the Waterb lry
Hospital School,
was associated
bury Hospital prior to entering the
Air Force.

of ' Nursing, she
with • "the Water-

ne i t r loociy
'The Red 'Cross Bloodmobile is

in, town today, .and will be sta-
tioned at the Methodist 'Church
from 12:45 to 5:30 p.m.,

Mrs. Daniel Fenton, executive
.'secretary of the Watertown Red
.Cross 'Chapter, has announced a
quota of 150 pints is; being .sought.

Ribicoff Touring District;
Speaks At Swift Tonight
' Abraham A. Ribicoff, Democrat-

ic candidate for U. S. Senator,
'will conclude a day. of campaign-
ing in 'the 32nd, Senatorial District
today with a major address this
evening at 8 o'clock: at Swift Jun-
ior High School. ~ - " - ..

'The' former 'Governor and Sec-
retary of" Health, Education and
Welfare' in 'President Kennedy's
cabinet, 'will, 'beg-in, his tour at 10'
a. m. in Terryville, ..visiting- 'the
'Town. Hall, factories, and with pe-
destrians on 'the street At noon he
will tie guest speaker' at a meeting
of the Thomaston Rotary Club at
.'fbe White Fence Ion,, and will fat-

low with a tour of. factories in.
'Thomaston.

Ribicoff is due in 'Watertown at
3 p. m. 'He. 'will, visit 'the Town
Hal., 'the 'Town 'Times 'Office'. Oak-
ville 'Pin. Division, Sealy Mattress
Co. and Pik-Kwik Market... His
tour will last until 4:45'' 'when, he
'will leave for Woodbury, to visit
'the shopping plaza 'there.

At 5:15 a reception is planned at
St. Paul's Parish; House'' in Wood-
bury. A Dutch Treat 'dinner will
'be held at the Curtis House at
6:45 p.m., .and 'Mr. Ribicoff .and.

.an slated to' leave for Wa-
it and the speaking engage*

.men! at 7:45'.., *~™M** »"«•*
'Party aj

C. Briggs said the figures were
supplied, by Architects "Lyons .and
Mather and, Jthe .School Building
Committee.
more than
orginally had. been, estimated,.

The figure is based, on a state
payment .of |'7OO for each, "pupil
station." and a total of 1,562 pu-
pil, /'Stations.
"in explaining a" pupil station,

Dr. Briggs said any place in 'the
school 'in which a pupil can 're-
ceive instruction in a reasonable
fashion, is considered a pupil sta-
ton. The number of pupil stations
normally will run higher than 'the
enrollment and a' school's capaci-
ty. It is possible. Dr. Briggs .ex-
plained, for a cafeteria to. be used
as a, study hall. While ths 'will
add. to the number of- pupil sta-
tions,, it will..not add to the class-
room space or a. school's capaci-
ty.

The architects said 'the amount
of state aid to be received local-
ly" exceeds on a percentage basis
the average amount of aid. paid
for other recent construction. It
will be paid over a. 20-year per-
iod, at l/20th of the total amount
•per year,,, starting after the school
is completed, .and accepted"" by
school authorities.

Gov. Dempsey .
To Campaign
Here Tomorrow _

'Governor John .Dempsey, seek-
ing his first 'full, term in the No-
vember election, 'will campaign in
Watertown tomorrow, 'October 5.

The Democratic standard hear-
er will tour 'the town from. 4 to' 6
p.m.. Highlight of his visit will be
a. reception scheduled, for 5 p.m.
at the Westbury Inn,, Thomaston,
Rd., under 'the •sponsorship off
the Watertown-Oakville Women's
Democratic Club. Prior to' 'the re-
ception he 'will visit • with towns-
people in stores and .along Main
St. in both districts,.

Miller Attends
Notional 40 & S
Convention

John T. Miller, 35 .Scott Ave.,,
attended the 43rd, .annual Promen-
ade Nationale of the 40 & 8 from
Sept. 26 'through, the' 29th. in De-
troit, 'Mich.

Mr. Miller was a delegate 'from,
litchfield County, and also the
state. At 'the' convention he served
as a - member .of the national fi-
nance committee.

The local resident is now serv-
ing Ms :26th term, as Commissaire
Intendant (Treasurer) of Voiture
684, litchfield County. He also is
Child Welfare Chairman for1 the
County.

Senate Slices
$400 Million
From Measure

A reduction by almost half '.in.
the government's appropriation of'
funds for public 'works projects in.
distressed areas, may lessen COB-'
siderably Watertown's chances of.
obtaining federal, assistance for'
the proposed Straits 'Tpke. sewer
.and 'water project.

'Early this week the U. S. Senate
cut from |900' million to 5500 mil-
lion proposed, funds for the' Public
Works Acceleration Act, included
in 'the over-all $5,211,271,400 pub-
lic 'works appropriation bill. 'The'
appropriation bill 'is now in con-
ference with 'the House, 'which
earlier had approved an .over-all
bill .some 5597' million less than.
the Senate total.- Whether or not
the conference will restore' 'the
$400 million to the acceleration
bill is problematical:.

Town Manager James L. Sul-
livan .and. Town. 'Council Chairman
James E. Cipriano had reported
encouragingly to 'the Council Mon-
day on Watertown's chances-of ob-
taining federal, funds for the
Straits Tpke. project.
- Mr. Sullivan, who with Mr. Cip-
riano went to Washington, D. C.
last week to a conference at 'which,
the Public Works Acceleration
BUI was explained, said, Monday
that the proposed Turnpike" proj-
ect "seems to meet all the' cri-
teria" which would enable the
town to 'receive about half the
cost of the project, or roughly
$250,000 .from, the federal, govern-
ment.

He also said 'that if the town
can meet the requirements, it can,
receive' approximately S28,0iQ as
an outright planning grant for,' the
project.

The Public Works Acceleration
Act authorizes federal grants of
about 50 per cent for .such proj-
ects; as water1 and. sewer systems;,
public and non-profit hospitals,
streets, public buildings .and. fed-
eral projects already authorized
by Congress,.

The program is. designed to
combat unemployment and to stim-
ulate the economy through the
construction of needed local pub-
lic works projects. Watertown
would qualify as part of the em-
ployment area covered by 'the Wa*
terbury labor market.

As passed, by 'the Senate, the1 hill,
provides that none' of 'the 50 states
will be entitled to more than, 30
per cent of the allocation for1 proj-
ects in labor distressed, areas.
Connecticut's share, 'then, would
'be- $50,000,000 which may or may'

t

(Continued on Page 2)

Ghana Minister
t o Speak Before
Education Assn.

Sam. Ahesson, a minister 'front.
Ghana, 'will be. 'the .guest speaker
at the next meeting of the* Water-
town: Education Association on
Tuesday, October 16, at 8 p.m.. in "
'the' Swift: Junior High School.

'Mr... Ahesson, 'was director for
mass education .and in charge of
all 'education, in Ghana. At 'the'
present time he is, furthering his
studies, at 'the University of ..Hart-
ford, through his own initiative and.
expense.

"Understanding 'Tribal Form of
African Government", 'is. the title
of his talk, .and. to make the pres-
entation more' effective. Mr. Ahes-
son, 'will wear his. native costume.

Many local youngsters met: Mr.
Ahesson at the' recent Silver' Lake
Conference held, in Sharon.

This, meeting will 'help provide
a 'better understanding of Ghana's
problems locally,
internationally,
W..EJL officials.

The public is

nationally
according and

to

.,-#

to attends
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Comings & doings
, Mi»s "Martha M. PaUpis of 19

- Cherry Avfet, ' recently returned
from, a three week' trip to' Chtea-

- go,. IU., where she wtsited her
'aunt, Sister M. Ambrose, super-
visor of the fourth floor of the

""new ?9 million HoJy Cross Hospi-
' tal, which U d its open house on
Sept. M.

- Mrs. Richard Travisano re-
-ceived a bachelor of arts -degree
from the Cellege o! Science, l i t -
eratures and the Arts, at the Uni-
versity of Minnisotb, August 18.
A major in child development, she
plans to enter tine social welfare
field in Minneapolis. Mr. Travi-
sano is studying for bis PhD in
sociology at the University, ami
was assistant to Dr. "Haas Gerth
this past summer session. Mr.
Travisano is the former Claudia
Beach, daughter of Mr. and Mr,
Theron Beach, Woodbury Road.

- 'Mr. Travisano is the son- of Mrs.
Zito Travisano of Waterbury.

, J. Winthmop Aldrich, Jr., son of
Mr. and Mrs. John W. Aldrich,
"Woodbury, is enrolled In the fresh-
:man class at Rensselaer Pely-

- ;technic Institute, Troy, PLY. He
!is a June graduate of Thayer Aca-
demy, Concord, Mass.
r
,l Miss Anne Buckingham has en-
tertained the freshman class at

-Hasten School, Dobbs Ferry, N.
Y. A June graduate of St. Mar-
garet's Middle School, she is the
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. S. Mc-
Lean Buckingham, Jr., Nova Sco-

. tia Hill Road. Her brother, S. Mc-
•Lean Buckingham, 3d, has re-
turned to HotcMdss School, Lahe-
ville.

- . Susan. H. Watford, daughter' of
Mr, and, Mrs. Richard L. Walforli,
Northfield Road. is attending
Cliamberlayne Junior College. \ in
.Boston, Mass. She will major' p
interior design.

Douglas M. Henderson, son ' of
Mr. and Mrs. Ray L. Henderson
of 27 Chestnut. Grove Road, has
been enrolled, for study at Babson

^Institute of Business Administra-
tion in Wellesley Hills, Mass, He
is a 1962: .graduate of Avon. Old
.[Farms, . • s

Patsy Fiseopa, a" history" teaeh-
"er at Swift Junior High School and
'president ..of the Watertown Edu-
cation ' Association, has 'been ap-
pointed a- member of 'the Connecti-
cut ' Education.. Association's legis-
lative committee. ' -

A/o' "Dechton...
- (Continued from Page 1)

Lt. WltitehecicI
Receives Wings' .
As USJUF. Hfet

Second Lieutenant Join P.
Whitehead, Jr., of Watertown, has
IIJCWIII mvwmM 'MMimMm W • O T P P l l K M H W D B JnmM

Force -pilot wings following his
graduation from pilot training at
Moody AFB, Ga.

Lieutenant While head, a gradu-

"fejw days.
Another ' question raised was

'whether or -not laterals should be
'.installed, to building lots, where
no homes are now located, at. the'
time of construction. Commission

" .members could 'not agree' as to
whether the - laterals 'are ."re-
quired" or "desired" by the state...
.It was pointed out: that if 'installed
'at the time of construction of the
road, it will eliminate 'digging up
'the 'highway in. the future.

Commission members - invited
the 'Council. to attend next Tues-
day's meeting of the Works Board
at the District office, to discuss
.further 'the .Buckingham • i x proj-
ect, and. also- the possibility of the'
town tying 'into the district's sys-
;tem in connection with - the pro-
posed; Straits Tpfce. sewer- and. wa-
ter project.

LT. JL PAUL WHITEHEAD, JR.
ate of Colby Cblege, flew' T-37
and T-3S Jet- trainers Airing 'the
year-long flying' training course.
He also received special academ-
ic and military training. " .

He is being reassigned to 'Otis
AFB, Mass., to fly C*121 aircraft.

Son. of Mr. and Mrs . J . Paul
Whitehead, of 27 Litchfield Road,
the lieutenant .is a member ..of
Kappa Delta Rho.
- He and, his- wife. the former
Joan Davis of 216'Morro St., Oak-
ville, have a son, John IU.

Vocation Schedule
The Local Board of the Selec-

tive System has .announced its va-
cation schedule, for' the period be-
ginning 'Oct.. 8 ' through Oct. - .15'.,

The office will be open on
Wednesday, Oct., 10, and ' will be'
closed on the remaining days...

Morris: B. Smith, 137 Scott Ave.,
has 'been granted a. permit, for an
addition, to the garage for storage.

Works Bill....
(Continued from Page 1)

not provide enough to cover proj-
ects towns and cities are' expected
to put forth. Waterbury,, "for- ex-
ample, has a $15.1 'million tenta-
tive program and. that city alone
could eat up $7.5 million of 'the
state's allotment,

Several items in connection, with
the propooed Straits Tpfce. project
still have to be determined local-'
iy. Chief among them is" whether1

or not the town will be permitted
to tie into the Oakville 'F in . Dis-
trict's sewer and. water systems.

Five members of the District's
Public Works Commission who a t -
tended Monday's "meeting 'ex-
pressed a desire to work 'with, the'
Council in any way possible' to aa-
aiat the town as a whole. 'The.'
Council was heartened by the at-
titude and is looking forward to
an. early meeting with the Com-
mission in an effort to' .iron, out
details.

Mr. Sullivan was authorized by
the Council to borrow for 'and. in
1he name of the town up to' $1.-
100,600 in short term" .notes in a»f
Ucipation of collection of taxes
next spring. Mr. Sullivan said that
the town, has enough cash...to carry
it through until Oct. 10, but bor-
rowings will be necessary ..after'
that time., •

The 'Manager' was, .given permis-

sion to...attend 'the International
City Manager's Association con-
vention.-' in Philadelphia Oct. 15-
22. During' his absence, "Bomm En-
gineer 'Jack Reynolds will serve
as acting Town Manager.

The' sum of $170 was voted to
Mr... Sullivan and Mr. Opriano to
reimburse * them for eiqpensea in-
curred, in. 'their' Washington trip

id the ap-Mr. Sullivan, anna
pointment of Donald Daveluy and
.Anthony' Stockmo to the Highway
Department crew, Mr. Cipriano
nDpotnttd Donald Mas* to tt*e
•Council's pension committee. He
will serve with .Alexander Alves
,and Raymond: Daveluy, previously
named to 'the' group.

'Town 'Clerk Marie ttadringham
attended the meeting along with a
representative of a micro filming
company to 'explain, her request,
to purchase'' equipment to' micro
film the town's land records. Re-
quired 'equipment includes a cam-
era to cost '$1,615 and 'a copy .hold-
er, fMO. "The firm, 'would repro-
duce tb'e documents at a cost of
$.48' per sheet,,- and would store
the .micro film for the first two'
years at no cost. .After' that, stor-
age fees would be.. $.20'" per roll.

Mrs. Buckingham said 'that she
feels sure 'the .system not only
'will save money for the town,' 'in
•the long run, but 'will provide 'the
safety of 'having'' all records: rer

corded
CSeoi

the Li

on 'Him In a safe place.
IlcCleasry, a coach in
League's Minor League
'-^at"** * r •ssiiiince

field

a r p W n g fields are.looked so
soli«% thmidbfwt the j»ar that
the youngsters have no time to
practfat, and can play only one
s a n e fvery two wecsk.

It wifs suggested that the Town
Managt r_JSettoBether with Rec-
reation Wtusefar John Regan to
discuss1 the matter and see if
some wototinn can .be, found.

Ifrv WMvw* reported m a r e .
cent meeting with the Watertown
Fire District Board concerning an
assessment o l $6,096,80 against
the toNIm for sewers Installed ir|
front of the town-owned Yaremich
PH»per# on French St. No action
was iafeen as word still is being
awaited from, the .District on
whether or ' 'not the assessment
legally!' can, be deferred.

A bridge tournament will open
Friday at 8 p.m., and: 'will continue
for six consecutive Friday eve-'
.Dings at the Watertown. 'Golf Club,
accorr^.g.'/te' Franltiln Newbery,.
chain .an of 'the tournament. Mr.
Newbery wuT La assisted by Ed-.
ward Holcomb.

All. club members are eligible
to participate in. 'the' tournament.'

W n go ot stop (his winter
BATTERY CHECK
and CHARG E-UPI
If it needs a 'Charge, well.
do it free! Top trade-in
dollar for it if you, .need •
a, new baUeryl

ARMANDS TIRE DEPARTMENT
Opw PcAy 7 AJi . fo 7 P.M. — 274-2538 — Open Sundays 8 A.M. to 1 P.M.

»CE CRtAM STOKE
Straits Turnpike, Watertown

WEEKEND
SPECIAL

SAVE
«i this

IHflMli" %

Mom «*••• mid mmdwt Climrttnowo/faSQ-ft

End. yard-ear* work y w 'round! Save $20 now on thH preseason
•p«ctal: .you jet the Tore rotary •now.pitw that hulls snow IS' feet
off your walk*, drtrtw***; you g»t the Ton M«-prop«fled 21-inch
rotary nwwtr that b«as to own clippings and leamt: you get the
engine and' hand!* unit that »witah«s in-seconds from the plow to
Wm mmm. Wttt^mi* Mat'PriM V fom kuy mm

TORO.
WATERTOWN COOPERATIVE ASSN.

27 O^OT STMfO — WATERTOWN
174.-1512

SELECT
DRIVER
insurance

provides

quality protection ... saves money

Fewer accidents mean "fewer claims?'
That's why'Great American's SELECT
DRIVER' insurance "rewards careful'
onvers witn...

.. Lower premiums
Highest quality protection .
Broadest coverage available
Fast, fair claim settlements

' - Personal service by m local agent •
"" Easy payments. ;"

Find, out now if you qualify.,

; EDWARD W. KALITA ' '.
. -''-":' -:"": INSURANCE AGENCY

439 Mdn Ur—t. Wa^rt*wn — 274-1872

Representing: WAT IMBUCtH mSWUMZl COHPAMt, NEW VOW
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MISS MARIAN DUNN whose coming marriage to Philip Guerin,
son of Mr. and Mrs. Roland Guerin, Waterbury, is announced bv
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. James Dunn, Pythian Ave. The cere-
mony witf take place November 17 at 10 a.m. in St John's
Church. (Dick Wood Photo).

Butterfield..."
(Continued from Page 1)

and also acting as a. warm up as
well as a build up. Explaining the
-purpose of an exercise to the
children, Mr. Butterfield tells
•them which part' of the body it
'will help and why they need

. strength or flexibility there.
Although most children appear

healthy and active to parents,
some struggle to complete a push-

" up or knee bend properly.
Many parents of Bennington are

delighted with toe addition, of the
full-time physical education pro-"
gram,, and the children are ex-
tremely enthusiastic over the pro-
gram and the instructor.

Although the children are en-
thusiastic they must learn that-the
physical education class "is not re-
cess or a free1 period. This is a
result from, the modern theory
that children are supervised, top
.much in. 'their play.
_ "Not only do they find, plenty of

time to play by 'themselves, but
some of the students who live near
me have asked if I would come and,
play with them outside of school
hours," Mr. Butterfield stales.
, ""One of the main, goals is to
teach and stimulate activities that
the youngsters can, use in later

Tour Footwear Division
Paul Lapira, Carl'" Nyberg and

R. •Gordon HcK.ee of Watertown,
were among members of the Wa-
terbury' •Chapter of 'the National,
Association, of Accountants who
recently toured the Footwear Di-
vision of the U. S. Rubber Co. of
Naugatuck, and participated in, a,
discussion on. Cost. Accounting and
Cost Control.

Following „'the plant visitation,
the group held a dinner meeting
and social hour.

life. A subsidiary benefit which
will follow naturally, is that the
athletic teams, in junior high and
high .school will improve with the
training started here, in 'the ele-
mentary grades," he concluded.

A Marine 'Corps veteran, the 26-
year-old instructor • is a, .graduate
of Southern, Connecticut College' in
New Haven, where the physical ed-
ucation curriculum is stringent
.and, demanding. Mr. Butterfield,
along with his wife, Helen, and
three young sons, reside at, .224
Bradford, St., . in- Bennington,,.

He is 'the son of Mrs. J. Walter
Hall of 60 Wilder St.

• GET

warners*
GIRDLE'S & PANTIES

IN THE NEW

Lycra,,..
THE MOST IN COMFORT

davidson's
. DRE4S S H O P . .

Water-town — 274-1149
Litchfield — JO 7-8664
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September 30««

."Hi* .Sam*' Accuracy and
Dependability You Gel in
*60 and *70 Watches
• 17 Jtwtfs • Sliocfc-f «s!staiif'
• Wearproof* • Antf-Magn«!fc

• Unbreakable BoTonct Staff1

and Main jprfng CROTON CRUISER

EASIEST TERMS

.;#WT Mcrin Street » • wfatertowit
274-1988

cfnomasion Savings iBanns

14,430
{Depositors

Shored in a Semi-Annual Dividend
of more than

$453,000
paid af the rate of

per annum

If you are a depositor you will want to present the passbook so
that your dividend may be entered,. If you are not a saver with us
why not open an account NOW so that you, too, can share in our
next dividend payable on March 31, 1963.

Total Resources In Excess Of
$28,145,000

' THE BANK ON MAIN STREET"

Q/homaston...
SAVINGS BANK

140 Main St. 56 Main St.
TerryvHte

Federal Deposit1 Insurance Corporation
Federal Home Loan Bank System

Property of the Watertown Historical Society 
watertownhistoricalsociety.org
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Test Of Party k
Performance, Not
Promises, Venwvai

State Representatives John Keil-
ty and Michael Vernovai, and
Judge of Probate Joseph Navin,
were' 'the guests of approximately
400 East Side 'Democrats at a
rally - held Sunday, as the local
Democrats launched, their 1962
campaign,

Approval was given as 'the
. speakers - - listed . the party's
achievements on national, state
and local, levels.
-" "The' true test: of a political par-
ty is in ite ability to' perform, -not

' to promise", Mr. Vernovai said.
"""The' humane and efficient lead-
ership of Abraham Ribicoff .and
Governor John Dempsey, have
'translated .need as expressed by
the voters, into programs of posi-
tive and concrete action. 'They
have built a 'record to stand on,
and' this is the excellent and solid
foundation' from which to- go for-
ward on".

In remarks to the gathering, Mr.
Keilty said- ' "In. a gubernatorial |
election, local issues and achieve- [
ment are often submerged in, • the j

.magnitude of state problems, yet:
bedrock - decisions have and will'

• continue .to • be made bere at,
I home'".,

Mr, Keilty noted 'to the crowd
that "'the legislative acts which
the two representatives presentedp
and the rall-eall vote* a*e
able for everyone to see anch eval-
uate." He added, "Our •opponents
have" been "noticeably silent; as re-
gards the benefits that have ac-
crued. ,in, 'our two terms as repre-
sentatives. Election results have
proved, over and again that the
voter knows the difference be-
tween fact and myth. He rejects
free "cider and doughnuts1 and.
supports .'honest, full time service

' the: town."
In speaking on iey bills' sub-

mitted by the tiro repre mpl nHwes,.
and passed by 'the General Assem-
bly, Mr. Vernovai said, "The re-
construction 'Of Buckingham St.,
alone will give. Watertown -'the
finest' opportunity it has Jwd for
increasing 'the grand list.' Aft no
cost to the town, thjs wttl give
Wattrtovm a three mile first class,
highway. " The traveled portion
from sidewalk to curb- will be 30
feet, with construction, costs of
some $150,000 and permanent'
maintenance will 'be done by the'
State. If the Town had to build
this .road, it, would raise the -tax
nearly" two mills,."

He added, "This- -road provides
a perfect.' access to over ,100 acres
of land already zoned for restrict-
ed industrial use, 'and- 'some 400'
more acres for .long range: devel-

OR. GEORGE R. MEALY, newly appointed Dean of the F*fu«y at
Bate* College, Lewtaton, lie., will be gnat speaker at a meeting
of 'Bates alumni, parent* anil friends in the Naugatack VaHay area
Sunday. Oct. T. The meeting, is scheduled1 for 2 p.m. at the home of
Dr. and Hire. James M. Caty,, 64 Walnut St.

makes the big difference
in house paints!

Hen's wh

ClAiD OIL-BASE HOUSE PAINT
I* your best fay!

I

• EASIER APPLICATION-flows on easily and
• v e n l y . ' „ • • • • , ,

•'GREATER PROTECTION•»lough, flexible finish, "
that lasts longer than other mlrbase douse paints. "

• KEEPS "THAT "JUST PAINTED" LOOK-self.
cleaning to' shed dirt. Colors stay bright.

• SAVES YOU MONEY-stretches the years' be-
tween painting.

• WIDE SELECTION OF COLORS-fci gm yoi f
"'bom© a beautiful 'new b o b *

mm $m

WATERTOWN
BUILDING SUPPLY

Echo Lake Rd., Waterfowl
274-2555

apment. Inquiries have already
and. are new being made by in-
dustrial clients. Into' this area."

In, concluding ' Mr. Vernovai
slated that he and Mr. Keilty
"welcome the opportunity to de-
bate-the Issues an. Oct. 24 at- the
'Swift Junior High Schcol, We -urge
everyone who can to attend. The
merit of. each bill we have had
passed, should 'be assessed by the
Voters. If it effects' Watertown, it
effects you* "the local voter."

"Also attending .the rally . were
Congressman -John" Monagan, Sher-
iff Joseph, Truzkoski," and 'candi-
dates for treasurer 'Gerald. Lamb,
and Slate Sgnator, Morton .'Miller.

Association To
Hold Installations
.. The St, Jean, the Baptist Associ-
ation will hold its installation of
officers this San day, October 7,
at the Knights of-Columbus Half
'Oil Main St., from 3 to „ 9 p. m.

Origene Heroux will be installed
as president. Other officers to 'be
seated include: John Anctil, vice
president; Mrs. John Anctil, sec-
retary; and Dbnat Lemay, treas-
urer.

A buffet dinner and dancing will
followin the installation.

The Association . will hold, its
monthly meeting tomorrow, 'Oct.
5. at. the Church, Hall, at 8 p. in,.

Swiff1 Econoniics
Teachers Attend
'Fall Conference

Mrs. Walter L. Khox, Jr., and
Mrs. William Fenn, home eco-
nomics teachers at Swift Junior'
High School, 'recently attended the
fall conference of home econom-
ics teachers at the Norwich 'Inn,.
The theme. Research: The Link
to' Teaching, is to' guide home
economics teachers to further re-
search and to the use of the find-
ings for wisdom in, expanding'
he me economics programs.

Among the guest speakers was
Miss -Ruth- Gowles. Consultant of
Home Economics Education. Con-
necticut State Department of " Ed-
ucation.

FALL

RUMMAGE SALE
* - Sponsored By

The Methodise Church "
WEDNESDAY. OCT. 10

7 to 9 p.m.
THURSDAY, OCT.- .11

9 a.m. to Noon ..
•• ' Downstairs in the .Church

ing
Mi

The value of building permits If.
•wad, in September shows a ^
oneaac of approximately *
compan d to August, and Is coo-
siderab) r lower than me Septan-
ber ISffi total of 5244,075 d

j i jSfto 2JDning -fkiforcement Officer
ichaei, Dunn's report for Sea.

tember.
Permits issued last month weae

value at |B3 630 and included
three dftvellmgs, $31,000; eight
garages; UH 715 -and nine alltr-
aUans, $12,355,

Permts lamed in September
1961 incktded 12 dweUings with an
estimated total value erf HW.11P,
and ofher permits for oAfi.
tions improvementa garages aqd
non-resjdential buildiogs wfaloiti
brought the total far the month
to " "" -

The Sarah TrumtaiU ChapHa;
BAR, will meet Thursday, Octo-
ber 11, at 2:30 p.m., at the home
of Mr*. Alexander Innes 125
Litchfiald Road. Mrs. Iiuea, vSm
is State Historian, trill present
the program entitled "QW
Homes*!.

Hostesses will be Mrs. Fred
Camp, Mrs. Arthur Cbpeland,
Mrs. Frank Kickcox, Mrs. Wil-
liam Cleveland and Mrs. Raymoad
Ganung.

Anyia

that
RRTHK
IMS ITS

The renter runs much the
same risks as, 'the homeowner.
If Ire destroys your rented
horaeryeu 'lose, clothing, furni-
ture, other' persoaal belong-

- ings. Can, you handle .this loss
. . . and others like wind
damage ,.,.. burglary or van-

- dalism .,.. costly- lawsuit by
someone injured in, your
apartment? -

If you're not sure, see us for
a, Tenant's Security Check-up!

ROY E. JONES
IMdUft'ANCE

639 Main Street, Watertown
274-1802 w 274-2210

'Our PoHcy—Your Protection"

OUR OPENING SPECIAL
.^'Continued' by'Popular Demand

TWO FLUFFY SCRAMBLED EGGS
TOAST. JELLT & COf=FR .

From 4 cu». fp f
FOR A LJMtT» TtMf ON1Y

BREAKFAST
dIHNER MEMO

SHACKS tUKCHEON
Try Our thGdmm SWtSSBUR«EK

AISO

Our Own WAFFLE MIX
H O U R S :

Monday thru Thursday, 6 a.m..- 10 pjn, . Friday and $a>»w<fay, *.a.m. - 2 a.m.
^ Suixfoys, 10 a>m.-J p.m. : - . .

1HOMASTOWS NCWfSI RBTAURANT

. .. (Formerly Mib» VLJlaoia Inn) ' .

Wot«tO¥^Thomo$KHi Rd. 'itontc 6) Thomoston
' • , _ ; • . . — — „ \ - . ,
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PVT. JE«HV L. :fwMSXt&m PVT. GAUY C.

WOOMVftY MA.#fMES ernnptetrt reenmit lrailiiii«.at Par-
rte tstood, 8.C^, recaHBy. They *re Pvt. J*i*ry L,, 'FfeMramMi, son of
Mr. and ttn Chartes N. F«f«use«v <JM Ben Sherman Hill IRtf.,
and Pvt.- Gary E. Zfettier, ttn of Mir. and Mrs. John L. t l k
Westsfde Rd. " ' .

nuftrer Serf#fy

A rifle safety class to 'be con-
ducted under the Adult Education
and Recreation program, will be

p. m. at SwM Junior High School
Instructors win be TSSwapd Ryan
and Edward McGranth.

Foreign SfOQBfifs.
To Be duesfs
During Weekend

"Mrs. Charles Eaton, Woo^bury.
area hostess chairman, bas an-
nounced that residents of the great-
er "Waterbury area will entertain
in their homes international vis-
iters, many of <hena students, as
oart of t*ie tMkmmt to Connect-
ieot axrangea by the Service Bu-
reau for Women's Organizations,
OMOber * and 7.

Host taitSliee are Mrs. Harlan
Griswold, Mrs. 2. Heartt Hart,
Mrs. -Norman Taylor, of Wood-
bury; Mrs. Ettaft Waylaod of Soutif-
bury; Mrs Cart Riehraofid of Wa-
tertown; Mrs. Elisha Waits of Wa-
tebury; and Mrs. Martin Eddisom
of Newtown.

They will be entertaining stu-
dents from Turkey, Canada, Aus-
tralia, Belgium, The Netherlands,
Japan, Great Uritain, and-the Phil-
ippines, most of whom are attend-
ft* Tale University.

The Welcome "Weekend will be-
3 Ssriuniay, Oet«)ber 6 with
luncfteons planned by fte United

TOW* T1M-E6 (WATERTOWN, COWN.), OCT. 4, 19*2 P A C E j

Ayjdfiary fects
Mrs. S

'Mrs. 'Daniel Shannon 'was elect-
ed president of1 the Oakville
American Legion Auxiliary at a
recent meeting. Mrs. Shaman
succeeds Mrs. Wilbur Lynch.

'Other 'Officers . 'elected were:
.Mrs.. Mae McGee, first vice- pres-

Hartford, where they ' wiB be
greeted by Rabbi Abraham J.
Feldman. The afternoon of music
and dancing win give the visitors
an. opportunity to meet others
from their homelands and to make
friends with Connecticut people.
• At the close of the reception,
each visitor will join a host fam-
ily and1 travel to the home where
he or she has been, invited to en-
joy a weekend of family .and com-
munity activities...

idem; Mrs. FraHfc Fo
vice - president; Mrs. Bemasd
PilMs, secretary-,- .'Mrs. 'hee Pan-
ilaitis, ..treasurer; Mrs. WiDiani
Shannon, chaptem; Mrs. WiJbur
Lynch, historian; Sirs. :Hril»ert
Rice,- sergeant-at-arms; and Mrs.
Phelan, , assistant sergeant-at-1

arms..
Installation of the newly elected

officers will be held later 'this
month.

PHOTOGRAPHY
by Dick Wood

Studio 678 Main St.
WATERTGWN — Z74-W«

iQrureh- Wonrtn «jf Connecticat in i
[Hartford, Meriden, Manchester;

,. 'The classes wTH be held on "fwo-j and Middtletowa. Following the

held starting Tuesday, Oct. 9, at 7 como'ete the course.

consecutive Tuesday nights. Per- luncheons, the visitors and their
sons obtaining a hunting license hosts will attend an informal re-
fer the first time are required to ception and dance at Centmel Hill

'Ha)l. G. Fox and Co. Building,

CLAY MODELING
, C L A S S E S FOR C H I L. D-R E N

CALL MI'S. JOHN BUI8ANK
340' Woodbury Road ^- WATEflTOWN — 2:14-4933

' 'ClSwf II MUWl. mm Wnmw COvTE

NOW...GO CHEVROlfT
RHI ONE-STOP SHOmNS IN *63

ITS EXCITING!
This Is about tJis best thing tftafs liappenecl 'to boyfng csrs sfrtc©
Chevrolet started building them—four entirely (Gfferat .UMs of
ears to d n « s « froa at 'jam Chwrotet dealer's Oot-Stop 'Steppwc
tester. I you're a loxury-lover, you'll probably want to p no further
'than those 13 plush pew Jet-smooth '63 Chevroiets;. Want to .give your
budget an even bigger break? Step over and see whafs new with those
10 nifty models of the '63 Chevy H. Or maybe you've been eyeing
sports-car caps, in which case have a go at a sporty new '63 Corvair
(8 of them, including three snazzy bucket-seat Monzas and those' big
Greenbtiar Sports Wagons). There's even something for the all-out
sports-car set-the daring; Corvette Sting. Ray. Picking a new car .lies

- torn easier. (Unless you'd like 'to own them a l |

•BJ CHEWY H MOW* « • tTATIOT

NEW CORVETTE STIIM RAY Stt)HT COUPE ^ • ' « M U M HONIA 1

' i f s Cim¥y Showtime '631—See four entirely different kinds of cars at your Chevrolet De&faf&J&fiamrmm

WEST'S SALES AND SERVICE, INC
WATEtTOWH, CONN.
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Slcinon BOOSTS
Development

The .principal need .of a. 'town in
economic, difficulties is not "money
'from the' outside, but planning and
leadership from the inside. 'Carl
R. Siemon, Republican, candidate
for State,- Representative' said in
a, statement to the Town Times
thisjveek.

"My solution,"' be continued,
"to' the 'economic difficulties o
Watertown," is the greater use and
the support; -of all citizens of 'the
private, non-political Industrial
.'Development Corporation through
which each' and every citizen, of
Watertown" will have the opportu-

" nity to share' in Watertown and
her future. •
" "This organization has as its
'Stated, purpose the encouragement

„ and the stimulation, of 'overall eco-
nomic and. industrial .growth.
Among' the officers and directors
of our Industrial. Corporation

- there are available top flight bank-
ers, industrialists, lawyers, engi-
neers and utility men to-take care
of planning'.and .financing' land ac-
quisitions, .industrial parks, new
buildings, and to encourage manu-
facturers to locate their plants, in
Watertown.

"By contrast, 'the public Water-
town Industrial and Planning Com-
mission which is in effect a pub-
lic Chamber -of .Commerce can-

, not give financial support to busi-
ness or to industry, and it is lim-
ited by statute to l/20th of "
'Of 'the last completed frrand, list
'to' cover - expenses. 'This Commis-

- sion .can. be 'very helpful 'in - areas
.of promotion and advertising with
books, maps;, decals, pamphlets,
etc.;. and. in coordinating' the ac-

" tivities of 'the unofficial, body. in.
'this case 'the Industrial Develop-
ment Corporation.

""The encouragement and stimu-
lation of 'aw ..economy and. indus-
trial growth 'will broaden our tax:
base,..providing greater fax stabil-
ity .and equity for our' people, and
will .farther increase cash flow
providing more joins and greater
prosperity throughout our town...

"Stock in the Industrial Corpor-
ation, sold to the people of Wa-
tertown. for $5.00 to $10.00' per
•hare", for the purpose and 'the de-
velopment of desirable land and
facilities., for industry, 'will afford,
most everyone the opportunity to
invest in WatTtawn's economic
and industrial growth, .and accord-
ingly 'in 'their mm future. To fur-
ther supplement these aims' and
purposes additional funds must be
made available... Such funds can be
provided through, bond issues

" backed, by state agencies . in a,
manner similar to those practiced,
today in many other states.

"My experience as a, local-man-
ufacturer and businessman lends

itself well to an .understanding of
the basic needs and problems of
industry and labor alike. I, can
speak 'to manufacturers and, to la-
bor 'to their own language. I in-
tend to'.lend every personal effort
towards filing existing manufac-
turing space and, towards 'inducing
manufacturers to areas of 'Water-
town where manufacturing' will not.
interfere with residential. Of
.greatest help will be the creation,
of an. attitude or climate which
simply means to the manufacturer
—" ''Watertown wants me".

'"""Given strong, intelligent lead-
ership towns 'Of our' size can do
much to help 'themselves' on their
own .initiative in wiving local eco-
nomic problems.. Danbury, Wilton
and Willimantic - are close exam-
ples of how such a well organ-
ized industrial 'organization 4ias
served, as a convenient financial
vehicle to help in. the solution -of
these problems. We must 'pull our-
selves up by our' boot straps."'

Catherine' Lovrin, "Fern 'Hill.
Road, has been granted a permit
to erect a, two car garage ,and
breezway attached-to present
dwelling, 5600.

Appoint inoiits
Announced

'Mrs. William, Stan*,, chairman
'Of the Watertown-Oakville Mental
Health Committee, announced at a
recent meeting the appointment of
the following' committees,

Program and budget: William F.
Scully,, Mrs. Bernard, Beauchamp,
Mrs. Vincent" Mitchell, and, Mrs.
Harvey Payer..
• Education.: Miss Frances Grif-

fin, Richard, Briggs, John Hayes,
and Milton lipa. -

Volunteer: Mrs. Armand Ma-
deux, Mrs.. Russell. DeLuca, Mrs...
Pat Ducillo and. Henry Stance

Legislative: Richard Gugliel-
metti, Edward O'Connor' and Mrs.
William Zanavich.

Mrs. Harold, Ashwocth and Mrs.
Angela Rodia will serve on 'the
committee lor patient psychiatric
services in general, hospitals.

Final plans for a party for 100
patients,- at Fan-field State Hospit-
al,, to 'be held Oct. 10, were' made.
Also 'discussed was the drive tor
Christmas gifts for' patients at the
Hospital,. '

VFW Officials
Saturday Evening

The testimonial dinner 'for'State
VFW Comdr. Albert O. Montam-
bault 'Of Oakville .and Auxiliary
President Marion Caffrey of Wa-
tertown, to be-held, 'this Saturday
evening' at the .'La. Quinta .'Rose
Room .in. Wolcott, will be attended
•by Gov. John N. Bempsey and Na-
tional Senior Viee-Commander-In-
Chief ' Joseph . J. Lombardo, of
Brooklyn, N. '¥.

Among the government, civic

Jal dinner will be "U. sT
Rep. ^ohn S. Mqnagan of the Fifth
Congressional District; Town
Council chairman* James E. CS-
piranq; F. H. Ballantyne, vice-
presid(ent of Anaconda American
Brass- Co. of Waterbury; VFW Na-
tional Council Member Joseph
Cermfic, of Middletown; and Na-
tional Guard of the Ladies' Aux-
iliary, Mrs. Ruth Bogacz of Mer-
iden.

The dinner will make the third
official visit of Mr. Lombardo,
who is slated to head the 1.3 mil-
lion member VFW national organ-
izattoa next year.

IMPORTED BULBS
- ' • TULIPS

• SCILLA • HYACINTH
• DAFFODIL • NARCISSUS

• SNOW 'DROP'S
_^OyerjB5 Bulb Varieties

James S. Hosking
Nursery,, Garden Center ,

and Gift, Stioppe "
96 Porter St., Watertown

' 274-1238'" ..

I FALL IS JUST
AROUND THE CORNER

Let Us Clean
Your

Cool Weather
Clothes.

ALLYN'S
CUANERS * DYERS

" I ! * * Our' Pfok-up inn
Delivery Service

ahe Rd, Watertown

TEL. 274-163*

SAVINGS BANK
YOU

frsm t i e
1st Be sure to take
advantage of this
epporttmity to make

Current Dividend
Symbol of Friendship -

and Service since 1850

r

:. i

PER, ANNUM

WATERBURY SAVINGS BANK
O WWCBi IN! WMTERUJinr, HW8HECT, 'OilCViLlJE, WOLCCOTT, CHESHIRE '

FREE PARKING
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Drivers Needed
To Take Palsy
Victims To Clinic

TtRTOWN'S YOtfWGCR
*•'• Wwtfiei ie* Saturday at the Courrty-w**«

outing at DeLand fi«W. John Alsop,.
COP candMat* far ftownw. •takes hands with

. . . - - . -..*•/•§ . _
ftieiir turn. FlSirtrt*o AWop art: John Upson, left;
and Cart R. Stemon,' right, focal candidates for
6tate R t r t t

Hartley Heads
Jaycee Beard
Of Directors

"The 'Board, of Directors of' the
Watertown • Junior 'Chamber of
Ctommefice met recently end
named two prominent Jaycees, to
the Board. '.

Alan Hartley, a Jaycee since
- 1154., was one of' those named, Mr.
Barley was subsequently elected
chairman of the Board.
... Edmond Loyot, one' of the newer
members of 'the organization was
also named to' the Board of direc-
tors. In the short time Mr. Loyot
has been a member of the Water-
town Jaycees, be has 'worked dil-
igently on several committees,
and currently is chairman of two
important projects. ' .

Mr. Hartley first: 'became a Jay-
cee in Waterbury in 1954,' moving
to Wa text own and becoming active
with "the Watertown group in 195?.
He has served as an officer in
both organizations and has worked
on; every. type of project ever un-
dertaken by the Jaycees.
-' William Sullivan .announced, 'that.,
'this year's Youth Day program,
will consist of an, afternoon at 'the
'Yale Bowl to watch 'the Yale-Col-
gate game. Tickets are available
at twenty-five cents per child .and
one' dollar 'per; adult for the Octo-
ber 27' affair.

Richard Bozzuto informed the
group that the .Progress Luncheon
will be held at Hie Westbury Inn

' 'On 'October .30 at noon.. 'Cost' 'for
'the .affair' will be p..M per per-
son.
- New members .approved at ..'this
meeting were: Richard Dorfman,
Ken Gaughran, John - Manckw, and
William. Sullivan.

BARIBAULTS
Range & Fuel Oil

600 MAIN ST., OAKV1LLE
Tri. 274-3284 or .274-1.2211

TED TIETZ. JR..
TRUCKING

Weedbury Mmd, WaUrtpww
274-3789

" YOU CALL, W I HAUL,
ANYTIME, ANY PLACE

OrwffcM •ton* - 4rawtl -

•mummmmim A A T M
Ahway* Ahead

m • ••• • •• •"• •••••'••••"•"•••

Bi»ines4*$ - Cinches

I f fOII IM«Cl::'
• TatapitM* Aiwwering
- Service '"
• Seeretarta! -Service
• MJmeographinQ
• -Mailing. Lists '
• Aooount Bilfing
• Account C l I I l

• M
pg
ommunication

We can be of
Sank*, to you.

MCU'K

40th Anniversary. ~
Mr. and Mrs. Eric H. Schmidt

«f 70 Frances .Ann 'Drive, Oak-
viDe, wiU .celebrate 'their.. .40th
wedding' anniversary on- 'Oct. ?
with, an open house for their neigh-

bors an) friends at .Arnold's Res-
taurant, 1833 Watertown Ave.,
from 2 to 6 p. HI.

The Schmidts have 'two. .sons.
Eric F. of Waterbury 'and John
W... CN.3 United States Naval Re-
serves, and 'two grandaughters,
Ruthann and Marlene.

Two young cerebral 'palsied
children living 'in Oakville are
among the handicapped who re-
ceive treatment and care provided
by the Cerebral Palsy Association
of Waterbury.

These youngsters have been.
brought in to the' Treatment Ce -
ter, located! at St.. John's 'Church
parish house, by the Watertown
Chapter of the American Red
Cross. However, the 'Chapter, due
to the Jack of funds available,
must curtail, its service to other
agencies and has so notified the
Association.

These children must be brought
in to the Treatment Center Mon-
days through •Fridays, for 9 a.:, ni.
The Red Cross has arranged to
take them home three days a week
but they also need: a ride home on
Tuesdays and Thursdays. They
are ready to leave the center at
Il.:30 a. m .

A plea is being issued-to inter-
ested 'persons in. the Watertown-
Oakville area for 'help. If these

LOCCM Toufh
»»ins Honors
In School Bond

David Butterfield, .son. of Mrs.
J. Walter Hall. 60 Wilder St.. re-
cently was chosen soloist of 'the -
year and first 'trumpet,, as we'll as
leader of the trumpet section of
the .school band at ML Vernon •
High. School. Alexandria, Va.

A senior at the school, young
Butterfield won the three distinc-
tions in competition with, other •
members of the trumpet section
of the 'band.

In addition, the youth has.-been
selected, as trumpet soloist .and
will lead the band .in a presenta-
tion of the 'Carnival .of Venice at
a-' forthcoming school concert.

people would volunteer to make
one trip a week, these children
could 'continue to receive the
'treatment which means so. much in
helping them to learn self-care
and even, possibly, to grow1 to be
self-support ing, useful, citizens.'

Interested persons are asked to
contact the Cerebral Palsy 'Office.
163' Woodiawn Terrace, Phone
756-7843. .

THE SIEMON COMPANY
A. Connecticut Industry

Since 1903

Motcftrs end
of Plastic Materials

3
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RmOmAmR fat Values

HARGUS/POSTALL ̂ A M E R I C A N

COME WIN!AND

Foodarama
CONTEST

lust pick up your
DU shop. Fill in and mail

74 FOODARAMA PRIZES—PLUS GRAND PRIZE

GROCERY
Values

Rich Flavor Brand Sficed

elberta peaches . . .
Snow Crest
syrups . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Hi-C

5 #303 cans
$1001

SPECTACULAR
FROZEN
FOODS

• • Cherfl Ann

sandwich steaks

CRACKERS

Ig. jar

orange drink . . . . . . . . . 46 oz. can J 3
Kraft -' . • - . 1 Q <
morshmallow creme . . . . . . jar 17

43*

Uncle - Ben's
rice • . . . v . . . . . . . . . t . . 2 8 o i . pkg
Baker's
chocolate chips

-WHILE THEY LAST1

Stock Up Now On These inventory Closeouts

Farm House

apple pies
3 for *T

Eclipse

strawberry syrup
O-Cedar
. .bowl bath—reg.

IL

Insulated Jugs 'by'
$1.19

Huckleberry Hound

kiddie gloves
'¥2 price .sole'"

Popeye or Matey

bubble. both
BUY ONE
SET ONE

' . Birds -Eye •

dinners ea. 49

FREE
SPECTACULAR

DAIRY treats

Land 0' takes butter ">
Velve(

CHEES

2 Ib loaf.

. ^ Good Luck

01EO
2 ibs. 4 9

•mmmirmmmmmmmmmmi

Amour's DeSotO b U11
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POST
TOAST1ES

25c

Betty Crocker
Whlte-YeI low-Chocolate

.Dark Chocolate
• CAKE MIXES

box 35c

SPECTACULAR
SAVING 1

73

89*

1

-

i i

1 *
t

Geoi
! Market

i! 'MWCHlt 5 f . •
1

1 , " < i

i; WATDltOWN :
', •

• 1 - I

rges i
Inc. . |i

i Main Si. \\
\ WO-OWU1Y ,:

Fall Stock-up l ime
os we /o/n w##A thousands of re-
tailers across'the Country thru'the
Saturday Evening Post and the Na-
tional Association of Retail Gro-
cers of the United States to bring
you hundreds of SPECTACULAR
VALUES.

Oct. 3rd. to 13th.

MEATS
s for personalized

service at

all times*/

Armour Star
Ready-1 o - Eat Butt Portion

Hams Ib.
center cut H A M SLICES ̂ 8 9 "
Skinless shankless HALF « BUTT HALF lb.69'

Sperry's

Link SAUSAGE
Sperry's

Daisy BUTTS

SPECTACULAR

< . i ,

Cauliflower 29
California Iceberg •

Lettuce 25
Honeydews <*• 45

SAVE TWICE ON
ICE CREAM!!!

10* OFF YOUR FIRST;
HOOD HALF-GALLON,
OFF NEXT HOOD
HALF-GALLON WITH:
END FLAP' COUPON!

Property of the Watertown Historical Society 
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Curulla And •' • •
Mis$ Bernarde ."

Vows
St. Patrick's Church, Bridge-

port, was the setting Sept. 22 of
the . marriage of Hiss Barbara
Jean, Bernardo, daughter of Mr.
and * Mrs. Michael. J. Bernado,
.Bridgeport, to' Gerald Richard,

son, of Mr. and, Mrs.
J. Curulla, Woodvme Ave-

Oakville.
'The ten o'clock ceremony was

by a reception in Holy
Hal,, Bridgeport, for ap-

'400 .guests from New.
'York, ^ New Jersey, Peffltsylvania
and Connecticut. _"

The bride, presented in mar-
riage by her father, . wore an
Italian silk gown with long1 fitted,
sleeves, bouffant English illusion
veil arranged from a double tiered
princess crown of Aurora Bor-
ealis and. earned a cascade off
white orchids and stephanotis. Ap-
pliqued Alencon lace trimmed with
seed, pearls, and, sequin, 'accented
the .gown's portrait neckline, Pol-
anaisse .skirt' and chapel train.

. Miss Kathy Bernardo was maid
of honor 'for' her sister, and wore
«. peacock blue taffeta gown, with
matching . seed pearl" trimmed
crown, and veil... Similarly styled
gowns in ' turquoise were worn - by
the bridesmaids. Miss; Eleanor
Pirhala, aunt of the bride,, and
.Miss ' Barbara Barroco, both of
Bridgeport, All carried yellow
roses with .gold and bronze fluji

Richard Curulla was his broth-
er's 'best man and guests-. were
ashed by William Burger,. Bridge-

art, and Fred Eterginio.Water-

Mrs. Bernardo chose for the
ceremony a willow green glaze sa-
tin 'dress, pink hat and pink car-'
nations,, 'lira. CuruUa wore white
and pink carnations with her gold
leaf brocade sheath dress.

Mr. .and Mrs. Cecillia will re-
side • at, 153 Fox St., Bridgeport,
following a wedding trip to Wash*
ington, D. C. For travel ttw bride
wore a, white brocade sheath 'dress
with, emerald green accessories.

A graduate of 'Central, High
School, Bridgeport, Mrs,. CuruHa.
is employed, in the Engineering
Department of Sir'korsky Aluawft
Division of United Aircraft" Corp.,
.Bridgeport. An electrical engin-
eer with the same firm, 'Mr. Cur-
ulla - graduated from, - Sacred. Heart
High School"and, Villanova, Pa.,
University. • • ••

MAJOR STATE, area and local candidates turned
out' Saturday at OeLantf Fl«td for' the.' County-
wide Republican rally. In left photo above, Hor-
ace S«ely-Srown, U.S. Senate hopeful, hands ft
pot holder, MB campaign taMtomark, l» a local,
woman. In the center photo, John Alaop, the
GOP candidate for Governor, and Atty. Sherman
R. Slavin, who seeks the local pott of Judge of

Probate, are urroundad by youngsters seeking
Mr. Mmtfm autograph. .The sedate group In the
right photo includes, left, to right, John" Ran*,
Salisbury, candidate for Fifth District Congress-
man; WHiiam Menser, candidate for High Sheriff;
and Alden lives, Morris, wtw is *eekh*g a second

32nd DIstiterm as State Senator from the Hstrict.

Lecture Monday
'On German Art-
Exhibit At Toft

The 'exhibit of modern German
Art, currently being: shown at the
Taft School on loan from Harvard'
will 'be the subject of a talk Mon-
day evening,, October 8, by* Mrs.
Julia Gray Fhelps, director of the
WeBeaiey Art; Museum.

This notable . exhibit contains
over 80 prints by outstanding con-
temporary German artirta includ-
ing Arp, €rosz, FfeMMger; Kkee,
Kokoslke, KoUvrftz - and Nolde. The
collection is from • Harvard's
Buscn-Reisinger Museum and is
'Open to the' public daily '"'through,
'October 30 'in. 'the' exhibition hall
of the 70th '.Anniversary Science
Center at Taft.

Mrs. Phelps, who holds bache-
lor's master's .and, Fh.D. degrees
from. Radcliffe, is a specialist, in,
German ' art .from, medieval to
modern times. She was formerly
assistant curator of the Busch-
Reisinger Museum .and at present
lectures there.. For two years slue
taught at Wellesley 'College and
she now offers a seminar at Rad-
cliffe. As an educator Dr.- Phelps
is particularly concerned with 'the
interpretation of works, of' art for

HEMhNWAY
BARTLETT
MFG. CO. .

WA1ERTOWN, CONN.

NYLON THREAD

BRAIDED LINES

MAY WE HAVE THE NEXT DENTS?

Call

WALTON'S AUTO BODY
rOf fn# best M 'body wwti ft

In Trite Ana. — Atrthetrtte FitMrgJa* Repairs

Sear Belts Inshriied
OH "Wlfff" ' l i tflOUKS"

HarVfKt Festival
Toe Watertown Council of Catho-

lic Women will sponsor a Harvest
Festival-for 'the School Sisiecaof
Notre Dame of St. John's School
next; Thursday, Oct. 11, at 7 JO
p.m. 'in. the church hall.

A film, ""'Our ' Lady's .Shrine','"'
will be shown;. The colored film
shows tbe history* construction
and dedication ceremonies of the'

.people whose primary - Interests
are in other1 fields. ' ' -

Mrs., Phelps' illustrated lecture
'Will take place at 8 o'clock Mon-
day evening in the Snyder Lecture
Hall of 'the 70th Anniversary Sci-
ence Center at Taft. The" public is
invited to attend.

National Shrine in Washington,
DdC FJoiltoninig the presentatkm,
refreshments will be served.

AH women of the parish
'their .friends ace invited to attend.
Each Is. asked to briftg a pantry
ttentf. 'Gash donations and 'trading'
stamp books also are acwptable.

'The following are' In charge' of
" ' Mrs. Dwotby El~

wood, refreshments; Mrs. Paul
Lemay and Mrs. Russell Weymer,
deoorattohs and gift table; Mrs.,
T K d t k B€ H^ t B€r*. Herman

and Mrs. Anthony Ge-
ti

S e l u e and Mrs. A
draitas, transportation.

Mary Gferttaaii, Old Artillerj-
Road, has been tssxied" a"'permit to
add. a breezway to present dwell-
ing.

Birth
GEOGHEGAN — Second child,
first son, 'Robert Stanley, Sept.
-.22 at Sewart .Air .Force Base,
. Smyrna, Tenn., to First Lt. and:
Mrs. 'Robert F. Geoghean (Janet
Nelson).. Grandparents are Mr.
and Mrs. Francis Geoghegan,
Balrfwto St. and. Mr. and Mrs.
Clarenee S. Nelson, Hamden,

" Conn. :. • .

CHAS. F.LEWIS

LQWn MHUWIMIRG0

274-1623
WATERTOWN, COMt.

L H.HL
UK CnWdKlllf 1HM' MP fflW
" a. wmummmnimm mime unurt

, The New Skills Extend
From Lineman to Management

New dulls
•kill of Are
Ing resuia.

throughout the CL&P organiTarion. doe <4 these h the
CIAP'. work m&aZddhm «chkved gradfy.

h not simply getting new Umtrlei to come tor out"
territory. It Imrolves cooperation to an extent ,00c imagined ft few year*
back . . . cooperation with individuals to preserve their righ^ cooperttioa
with 'towns to dovetail with theit toaoy other plain,' eM(>eratfeo with local

* 'ft"•*"•'*•' '^•J

Credit Corporation, Ouuwctknt River Watewhed Council, Electric CbttncU
of New England, Northeaster* Industriai Eteretefer* AnoArion,
Ekctric Inftitote, Are* D k
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Motarisfc Urged
To Prepare For
Winter Driving

"The safer yoiir'car, the safer
you' are." Slate' Motor ' Vehicles
Commissioner John T. Tynan said
recently ' In urging Connecticut
drivers to make certain 'their ve-
hicles are in the safest possible
mechanical condition for fall, and
winter driving.

"October" is Car Inspection.
Month.. Have your car inspected,
at an authorized garage and. have
repairs made for even" 'the slight-
est defect: 'that might cause an. ac-
cident or get you. into traffic trou-
bles during 'these coming months
of early darkness, blowing leaves.

slippery road#, freezing rains, and
heavy sofws... „

"When your car ' is in tip-top
mechanical, condition, 'the author-
ized garage will, .give you. a. Motor
Vehicle .Department 'windshield
stacker certifying that your' auto-
mobile has passed, inspection and
is in safe operating condition,"
the state 'Official said.

In, particular, Commission Ty-
nan stressed, drivers should elim-
inat .any . defects in. brakes,
tires, lights, windshield wipers,
exhaust and muffler systems, win-
dow, or windshield, glass, rear1 vi-
sion mirrors, steering mechan-
isms,, and cooling systems.

"Mechanical defects can. be ex-
tremely serious. , For example,
"last year in, .Connecticut 28 driv-
ers with defective vehicles were
involved • In" fital accidents, while

thousands of other drivers with de-
fective vehicles we're .involved in,
personal 'injury or property dam-
age accidents.,

"And If you, are driving a de-
fective car .and should become in-
volved in an accident you stand
a good chance of 'being held re-
sponsible for that accident," Com-
missioner Tynan said.

"Because of our department's
experiences in checking -automo-
biles 'with state and local 'police
throughout 'Connecticut, we know
that many, many automobiles have
mechanical defects,, especially 'in
brakes, lights, and tires," the
commissioner added.

"Both officially and 'personally
I urge all Connecticut motorists
to have their cars inspected and
put, into the safest .'possible me-

TOWN TIMES (WATERTOWN, CONN.), OCT. 4, 1*62 — PAGE f t

chanical • condition,' not >only for
•their own safety but for' the safe-
ty of others on 'the 'roads.

"If all of us cooperate in: this
program of 'driving safe cars, and
combine that with safe driving, we
should 'be: able to' help prevent

countless -traffic accidents - that
could be caused by defective auto-Commissioner Tynan

Fuel Company, 121,
Davis St., Oakville, .is, one of the
authorized inspection stations .in
this area.

mobiles.,"
said.

Armand's

Potted' Roses • Extra Large Rower
House Plants • African Violets
Pottery . • Shrubbery

• 'Potted Chrysanthemums .

Woodland Gardens (
Top of Sherman Hill — U.S. 6-A, WOODSURY 263-2285 |

Open 7 Days A Week i

Here's what the other '63's wish they looked like.

•I SI,

Today—Wide-Track Pontiac '63
I -Track, too, and a Ion

with another beauty ttt* year. Fndi •*•*» j [That ought to beI

I
jmm can see that. There's a wider Wide* . j

of Trophy V-Ts.

to' make those

And we haven't

adjusting brakes. So what, pray tell,

could be keeping yon front a new Pontiac

of yow own? Dost run down to' itc one*

Wide-Track FmtOm

SEE THE 'CAR: THAT'S EVEN NICER THAN THE, '62 PONTIAC AT YOU'lt LOCAL AUTHO'RtZEO' PONTIAC OEALES'S TODAY

ATWOOD'S GARAGE
789 MAIN STREET . WATERTOWN, CONN.
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MRS. GERALD R. CURULLA, the former Barbara Jean Bernardo,
whose marriage to Gerald Curulla, son of Mr. and Mrs. Dominic
J. Curulla, Woodbine Ave., Oakville, took place Sept. 22 m St.
Patrick's Church, Bridgeport. The bride is the daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Michael J. Bernardo, Bridgeport. (Loring photo)

BETHLEHEM NEWS
By Paul Johnson

A meeting 'to which public at-
tendance' is invited will foe held
in Memorial "Hall- Monday at 8
p.m.. when 4-H Achievement night
will be observed; . . . The. pro-
gram • will precede a. meeting of
Bethlehem Grange, which will

- hold a short business session aft-
er the program completion . .
'Local '4-H clubs will participate
with various demonstrations, and

' nembers will 'be presented achieve-'
merit awards for the year . . .
Named, to the refreshment corn-
mitte lor the occasion are An-
astasia March, Alice .. and John
Roden, John and Andrew Roden,
Helen, and John Melesky. Agnes
Laborde and Cleland Dopp.

Flans for participation in the
• achievement program . were dis-
cussed at the last meeting of the
Bethlehem '"4-H Equestrian Club
held* at'" the Consolidated School
. . . -Next meeting of .the club is
scheduled for Oct. 11 . . . Beth-

. lehem 4-H- Busy Stitchers, club
• 'held a - meeting Tuesday afternoon
in Memorial Hall . . .-Miss Paula
Butkus, daughter of'Mr. and Mrs.
'Peter Butkus. is employed in the
State Dept. at Washington, D.C.,
where she is. secretary to the deck
officer of 'International Develop-
ment ". . . Miss Butkus attenrlei
last week the Conn. Club dinner
held at. the national Capitol,-".and'
found in attendance., a delegation,
from. Waterbury which included
Mayor Edward Bergin. •
• Republicans outnumbered. Dem-
ocrats in the second voter making
session of the year held Saturday,
with "9 of the new electors reg-
istering with-the G.O.P. and 5

-.with the Democrats . Four 're-
mained unaffiliated, with the total
of 18-new voters during the day a
disappointing decline from the 9
made at an earlier session .. ... .
The results leave Republicans,
Democrats and unaffiliated lists in.

ENGINEERED
SINTERtNGS

-AMD ''

PLASTICS, INC
" " • A '
WATEKTOWN

- ' INDUSTRY

JOHN YARMAl
APPLIANCE SERVICE

PLUMBING — WIRING
HEATING

Water System*
All Makes of Wash ing

MaohlnM I M

Turner Avenu*, OakvtH*
Phone 274-3915

a close race for acceptance
•among the new voters . . . With
49 having'- been 'registered today
16 ..have registered Republican, 15
Dem.ocra.tic and. 18 have 'remained
unaffiliated . . . Republicans
gained an added, voter on their list
Saturday by the transfer of one
elector from the unaffiliated to
..the Republican roster .. ... . Dem-
ocrats gained a similar addition
at an earlier session by a trans-
fer from the Republican list.

News from 'the political, trails
also includes an invitation to Beth-
lehem folk to attend, a rally" at
Swift Junior High School auditori-
um, this Thursday at 8 p.m. at
which Abraham. . Ribicoff, who is
seeking a seat in the U. S. Senate,
is due to make a. major address
.". . Several from, Bethlehem.. at-
tended on Saturday the Republican
country rally held in Watertown.

Bethlehem. Chorale held its first
fall meeting "at 'the Consolidated
School on Tuesday night, and will
continue rehearsals 'there each
'Tuesday eve at 8 p.m. 'until Dec,
14, "at which time they will pre-
sent then* annual 'Christmas", con-
cert .... . . This will consist of the
Christmas Messiah and a; group
of familiar ' and near-familiar'
carols ". , ., 'Carl Richmond. Wa-
tertown, directs the-Chorale, and
at least 60' voices'"'are-..expected to
participate in. " the concert: ..' .. .
Persons interested in. joining' the
Chorale are invited to' attend any
of its Tuesday night meetings.

An oral polio clirne for -we-

• « « *» • » •
school and School aged chfinren
will be held at the Ctauw»d&rted
School Oct. 16 . .-. The State
Dept- of Health recommends that
all children over three months of
age be protected by receiving; the
Sabin oral polio virus vaccine jy&e
1, even if previously injected wdfli
salk vaccine . . . Dr. Benjamt
Tuerk, director of health, wo]
supervise the -clinic . . . The
tection will be provided
parental cost under an a
b d b th S dp p
ban made by the Seerd ef
tkai . . . Permission of parents
or guardians is required, -and a
Teturn to the school ef DermKsi
on slips is aaJ*ed whether or not
the child will participate . . .Dis-
tribution of the slips has been
made to all pupils of the school
. . . Permission forms for pre-
school children may be obtained
at the school office between 9:30
and noon daily or further infor-
ttation may be obtained by phon-
ing the public health nur^e, Mrs.
Evelyn Gavitt, .266-7210, the
school office, 266-7506 or Mrs.
Franklin Nichols, 286-7809.

A public football bridge given
by the Ladies' Guild of Christ
Church will be held this Saturday
«ve in Johnson Memorial HaB

Reservations for the P*
fttf made flwov£h M

Tomlinson . . . Women's Associ
ation of the Federated Church
held a meeting in Bellamy Hall
on Tuesday with a Chinese lunch-
eon at noon . . , A family night
supper of the Federated Church
will be held Friday at 6:30 p.m.
in Bellamy Hall . . . Young Peo-
ples' Fellowship of Christ Church
has resumed meetings each Sun-
day night at 7:15 p.m. in Johnson
Memorial Hall . . . Rev. and
Mrs. A. H. Kauffman of the Fed-
erated Church were speakers last
week at meeting of the Comm's-
-ion on Missions of the Methodist
Church which was held in Litch-
field . . . Mr. and Mrs. Kauffman
discussed their experiences in the
Holy Land.

'Christian, Education committee
of the Federated' Church will be"
in charge of the- program for the
'ainliy night meeting this Friday
eve .in Bellamy Hall . ... ... Eliza-
beth Allen will read ' her prize
winning essay on. the history of

STATEMENT REQUIRED BY THE .ACT OF
AUGUST M.'-1912. AS AMENDED BY THE
ACTS OF MARCH 3, i m JULY 2, W*t
AND JUNE I I I960 (74 STAT. 3M1 SHOW-
ING THE OWNERSHIP,, MANAGEMENT,
AND CIRCULATION OF Town Tlimes. Inc.
'published waakiy-st Watartown. Conn, 'for
October 1, '190.,.

•1. The names and addresses of tti* pub-
lisher, editor, managing editor, Bind tautlntss
•managers are:

Publisher, William E. Simmons, Mauga-
luck. Conn.

Editor, Mrs. E lien Tlmms, Wafartown Conn.
Managing Edlter,0 William E. Simmons.

Maaqgaluck, Conm.
Business manager, William E. Slmimons,

Nawgalwck, Conn.
1 The owner Is: Town Times., Inc.,,, Box I ,

Watertown, Com. William E. Simmons, RFD
# 1 , Msniatocfc Conn. i

3̂  The Known 'bondtvowdttrs,, _ _
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or more Off' I D I V I •rnouwir o, imnosw '<

appears upon the books of the
trustee or In - any other . fiduciary

Ttmmw w raw"
ta

Bethlehem in a contest f
at tfte -Consolidated SeheoK..
Edwin- Goodwin will talk en the
•manner conference at Silver
Lake, and a TV quiz program will
be* Knottier feature of fee enter-

. . . Mr. and Mrs. Trent
Bebbrtt will he guests of the meet-
ing, and -care of younger ahildren
for. the -evening will be in charge
of Mrs. Eva I^yna.

rpaBcWaw*©
St. Mary Magdalen Church, Oak-

ville, was the letting Sejrt. 29 of
the wedding of Miss Gall Diane
"Gmsso, daughter at Mr. arid Mrs.
Alfonso Gross©. Francis St, Oak-
viHe, to Charles F. Champagne,
Jr., son of Mr. and Mrs. Charles
Champagne, Waterbury. The Rev.
John A. Carrig performed the 10
a.m. ceremony.

Obituaries
James H. Richards

Private funeral services for
James H. Richards, 78, whe died
Sept 2* at bis home ob West
Main St., Woodbury. after a short
'"ness, V.'̂ OP hi>M at the resi-
dence with the Rev. Edward S.
Hickcox, pastor of North Congre-
gational Chftrch, Woodbury, af-
'iciating. "Burial was in the new
Vi^b Ceire+ery. Woodbury.

Born in Brooklyn, N. Y., Aug.
16, 1884, he was a son of the late
James N. and Jane (Barton) Rich-
arris. He came to Woodbury in
1932 from Reading, Pa. He served
as town clerk in Woodbury for 14
years until his retirement in Jan-
uary "of this vear

Survivors include his wife. Mrs.
Anne (Kiserl RicharrK WnrHbui-v:
two sons, James H. Richards,
Jr., Northfield, Minn.; "David K.
Richards, Woodbury; a brother,
Thoiras Richards, East Orange.
N. J.; a sister. Mrs. E.. Rem-
ington Nichols, West Orange, N. J..

- Mrs. Edith G. Pope

Funeral services for Mrs,. - Edith
G. ('Tucker)' Jtope, ' 86, widow of
John H. Pope', who died Sent. '28
at the- Flora and Mary Hewitt'
'Memorial Hospital, Sheiton, after'
an. illness of four months, "we're
held Oct. -1 at the" Hickcox Fu-
neral Home, 'with the Rev. Frank,
A. Squires, of the Trinity -•Epis-
copal 'Church. Seymour, officia-
ting. Burial was ' in the Oxford
Cemetery. _ "

Mrs. Pope had made her home
for the -past four years' with her
brother. C. Howard Tucker, Sey-
mour. She had. lived in Watertown,
and Oakvile most of her lifetime

except W a periiotf
Reddi
NorwaJk, Aug. JUfe lSp, tec^,
ter of fie late Charles *L and „
ice E. TBurdick) Tucker. She was
a -memiter of All Saints Sptexvpai
Church*- ' • • • • . -

Besides her brother, she is gar̂ -
virved try a sister, Mrs.
G. Qftbtrn, Waterbury; a
tier, Vks. J. Samuel Hess,
WJsctntin; fiwe son...-RwseB
Pope, ST., OakviUe, Mhart
Pope, *ashing*on, Cbnn., EtanA.
Pape, JtPoloott, Oonakr "T. "Pope,
FaSfleB, and GeraH C. Pofft
Monrovaa, Calif.

Mr*.
Private funeral —, _ —-

Mrs. Grates? Mary "Olson,, M, wife
of Harry O. Olson, of 235 Falls
Ave., Oakville, who died Sept. 3©
after a long illness, were held
Oct. 2 at the Hickcox Funeral
Home with the Rev. Douglas T.
Cooke, rector of All Saints
Church, Oakville, officiating'. Bur-
ial was in the old Pine Grove
Cemetery, Waterbury.

Mrs. Olson was born June 25,
im, m BrtWK&n. N. Y. and had
Bved iA OakvlEe for the past 4©
years. She was a member of All
Saints Church.

Besides her husband, she leaves
a-son, Walter Olson, Oakvile, and
a daughter, Mrs. Shirley Sever-
son, Bethlehem; two grandchildren
and two nieces and a nephew-

Monica Jean Vikrakis
Private funeral services for

Monica Jean Viltrakis, infant
daughter of George and Carom
(Duncan) Viltrakis. Park Road,
Naugatuck, who died Oct. 1, four
days after birth at St. Mary's Hos-
pital, were held Oct. 2 at the
O'Nejll Funeral Home, Oakvile.
Burial was in Calvary Cemetery,
Waterbury.

Besides her parents, she leaves"
her maternal -great grandmother,
•Mrs. Mabel. Anderson, Oakville;
he- maternal grandparents, Mr.
and Mis;., David Duncan, Woloott;
her ' paternal great-grandmother,
Mrs. Alvina DeMarina. Water-
bury, #ndi her 'paternal, grandfa-
ther. Anthony Viltrakis,, Oakvflle.-

RBffALSKVICE
p — Pol when

Edger*—Garden Tillers
Lawtt Rollers — Spreaders .

KEYS MADE

KAY'S HARDWARE
Main Sti-eat - Watertown

wtmrn such frusta* is acting; also me state-
ments In the two paragraphs show the aHV-
anTs 'lull kiMMKIemge and belief as to 'MM
circumstances aod conditions under which
stockholders and security tiokters who m not'
appear upon lite books of the company a»
trustees, hold stock and securities In a ca-
pacity igttwr 'HMMI that of a bona fide owner.

5. .TIM'average numtwr of oopfes of each
Issue of1 M s publication JOM or (tlstrftwted,
Ittrauoti' ttx, maifs- or otherwise, to pahf njb-
scribers. idwlni the 17 mmPrn preceding ttw

WILLIAM E. SIMMONS, Publisher
•laiworin1 TO Btno1 'HimflciripiBo VKV-XWV WHO' I ™ *

LtLLfAN F. McCLEERY
(My crommiKsstoci wol^»n AnrH

ATWOOD & ATWOOD
", AU forms of Insurance •-

• Of* • Accident
• Aato ~- - - • Stefeness
• Rr» ' ., ' • Bonds

- • UttbWty _ " •
OFFICE: 111 West Main -St., Waterbufy—7S3-5147 ' "
AFTEW HOURS: Alan B. Atwood ...„. ....... 753-6317

John B, Atwoo* .,.,,*.."...,.... , 274-1881
WllDam C. G«w ...« 387-7SWJ

Representing The Travelers trrturanee Company
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teoooafic Party

local Democratic Party
platform planks are- becoming a
reality as a result of the efforts
of tbe party and Democratic office
hidden in the area of industrial
development ami utility pro-
grams," according to State Rep-
resentative Michael J. Veraovai,
Democratic candidate Cor re-elec-

tion.
Recent remarks by a Republican

candidate who is seeking election
to the General Assembly, wece
"welcomed" according to Mr.
Vernovai, when the candidate
praised the. provision of funds in
the annual budget for preparation
of a. master plan and also praised
the establishment of a town sewer
and water commission.

Mr. Vernovai went on to further
state that lie felt the Republican
Party in its years in control,
wuld have provided the necessary
mads, sewer and water utilities
and other programs by obtaining
federal funds, which were avail-

Swift Students
Held Elections

Students' at Swift Junior High
School climaxed a week of cam-
paigning, last week by electing a
slate of class, and student council.
officers. The newly-elected Stu-

able during the Roosevelt Admin-
istration, and that if this action
had been taken 'in the .past, 'the
town would not have to pay top
dollars for such programs now
and would not 'have'to effect these
programs on a "piece-meal ba-
sis".
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dent Council president, Linda Al-
lyn. will 'be assisted ...by- a refwe-
sentative from eaeh home roam.

Class officers elected were:
Ninth .grade: Tom Dennis, presi-
dent; lames' Bfcrini. vice-presi-
dent; Susan King, ..secretary; and
Joseph Maisto, treasurer. Eighth
grade: Tim Kenney, president;
Steve Obar, vice-president; Lynn
Branson, secretary; and1 Berna-
dette Bytautas, treasurer. Seventh-
grade: Nancy Hathaway, presi-
ident; Coleen Butler, vice-presi-
dent; Nancy LaRusso, secretary,
and Nancy Kennedy, treasurer.

William an- Jeanette W.
cabe. East St. have been
a permit to' add. a family
and baihropra, 579QI.

1 Andre
AUTO - LIFE - HOME

5% .Auto Locate
510 Main Street; - 'OaJcwitfe

274-1711

ANNOUNCING RAMBLER
The New Shape of Quality

1*63 Ruahtar Clastic SI* Four-Doer "770" Sedan. Look* longer but isn't Curved glass sid« windows. Advanced Unit' CMstrucii0.ui.

"990" Wagon. 250 HP standard, 270 HP optional. Lock*We hidden compartment in rear.

C 1ME SEE 'THEM,'! The most, beautiful, the
most exciting Ramblers ewer built — the''63

Rambler Classic Six and Rambler Ambassador
V-8. New! All-new Advanced. Unit Construc-
tion, a years-ahead breakthrough .in. car building
—foundation of the New Shape of Quality.
Amazingly greater strength—unequated door fit
and weather 'sealing. New 1 .Lower, swifter lines,
yet with easier entrance. Room for six 6-footers.
New! Quietest Ramblers ever, with vibration-free
Tri-PoisecF Power, curved glass side' windows
that hush wind noise. New! Most service-free
Ramblers, with more lubricated-for-life vital parts
and 33,000-mile or
3-year chassis lubrica-
tion. New ! Midst: thor-
oughly nistproofed cars
ever, 'with. 7 times, mote
galvanized steel titan 'be-
fore, Deep-Dip rust-
proofing, Ceramic-Ar-
mored, exhaust system.

New! EmasrtsDrt . Look*
hunger, but isn't Aennfly turns
shorter far grater nnmwtr-
*m and h»djH« em.

Maw! Ttii'Sluk Ftaor Sinn
with Instant Owrtake, Clair-
Heitirt RwhniM Bucket Seats
witti Console, opuoaal.

N«w> Camtf SUa Sttt Win-
dows Newi Astuiustiitfr mf
fttltTJ because doors curve into
roof. You step in gracefully.

Stand I M W 'for '631 Ramblvr Am«dcan "440 -H" Hanilpp. 138' HP, Bucket S « U and Console standant.

THE CCONOMV KING HAS BRAND-NEW ZING

See the sports-spirited Rambler Americans for
•63. "The all-new Rambler' .American. "440-H"
.Hardtop bas Reclining Bucket Seats, Console,.
new 138 .IIP' Six, standard. Double-Safety Brake
System, with self-adjusting brakes standard, .many
other service-free features. See: new l%3 Rambler
American sedans, wagons, convertible. -

American Motors-Dedicated to Excellence

ALL NEW! ALL BEAUTIFUL! ALL RAMBLER! ON DISPLAY TOMORROW!

BRADSHAW, INC.
l
f

...2
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Speaking of.,."

SPORTS
By BOB PALMER .

• WAS A, THE NEW SKI CLUB
Congratulations to the energetic

group now in
ganizing the •

the process at or-
WASA Ski Club.

There certainly are enough skiers
and potential skiers in the com-
munity to' have a fine club and
knowing the caliber and determin-
ation of several of its officers and
members, we are sure' that Is ex-
actly what it 'will be.

Bernie Marcoux, who has served
as an instructor1 in no less a soot
'than Mt. Snow, will, play .an' in-
strumental part: in the progress
of' WASA. as well as .several other
experienced men and women, of
'the trails, who 'belong.
- If you, are 18 years or over .and

are interested, in skiing,, either as
"a 'beginner or otherwise, this new-
ly formed organization is for you.
. This healthy winter pastime has
frown in unbelievable fashion in.

- recent, .years, and it. most certain-;
ly is a better way to pass away
flie. cold weather than griping
about i t - "

Slow Fitch Softball is beginning
'to catch on in this area. In other
sections 'this type of game has
beep enjoying increased popular-
ity. • " -
, It differs, from, the 'regular ver-
sion of softball in that the ball
has to be.' pitched at a certain are
which naturally, slows down 'the
speed, of its" flight and makes for
a. hitter's game. " -

You -would 'be surprised, how-
ever, at: some of1 the scores which
are consistently" lower than" one
would imagine.. A tenth man or
short, fielder plays between, the
infielders and ' outfielders, moving
to * where his " instincts. - may tell
him. to- play .for a. certain batter.

All softball when it made its

154 New Voters
Register; 61 "
'Democrats • .
' The next: session, for making

voters is scheduled for • .Saturday,
October '13, from. 9 a.m. to - 8
p.m. at 'the Town Hall. This will
be the final regular session be-
fore the election.

On. .Monday,. - Nov.. 5," 'there will
be a special session "' for' those
whose rights, mature between the
'Oct. 13 sessions and: Nov. .9. This
includes those 'Who reach '.age ".21,
obtain U. S.' citizenship or. meet
residency requirements, .of' one
year in the} state and six months
.in town. /

.A. total of 154 new voters, reg-
istered at the Town Clerk's •office
at an .all. day" session held last
.Saturday, with the Democratic
party receiving the largest num-
ber, : 61. The
registered .38,
independent.

.Republican Party
and 55" .remained

first appearance
fielder.

Phil Berchonak
had. 'the' short-

got a. kick out
of Ms particular pitching' under
the slow pitch rules last: Sunday.
We don't think Phil has pitched)
a game In. years and never under
'this style*-of delivery.

Here's why •• he got a kick out
of it... He pitched, three' games Sun-
day in the State VFW tournament,

• gave up four runs 'in the first inn-
ing of the. very f irst • game,. then
pitched. 20 scoreless innings 'be-
fore -giving' up the next: run. to Wa-
tertown VFW. • ,. ..

The last run • he gave 'up gave
the Watertown Post the champion-
ship as Billy Rice and Dick Buck-
ingham put ...a double and single
together in the extra eighth inning
for a 1-0 win..

Phil told us that he expected to
.get Ms block- .'knocked, off every
inning what with throwing the ball
that slow, but: as we mentioned
'before, "like a lot. of other things
it is not as easy to time 'that ball
as it looks.

Eddie Barkus. the efficient sec-
retary and official scorekeeper,
who' is also captain of the Bristol
C'O'.'s entry in the Major "A"" In-
dustrial - Bowling League of Wa-
terbury, was sidelined With an un-
expected hospital stay but has
been - recuperating" at home and is
expected back ' in action, soon.

TAFT 'FOOTBALL
It: sure looks like Taft has an-

other fine football team, and cer-
tainly one of the top' prep school
.performers in the
Carey. Carey was •

state in Ted
a. top notch

quarterback a season ago but new
coach 'Larry Stone is using him
at-"tailback under the' single wing
formation:

So journey up to Rockerfeller
Field some Saturday and 'take a
look at some, fine football... You."
will, have such an opportunity this
week when Big .'Red plays host to
Sheffield. " .,

. CUFF' NOTE8
Saw youthful names in. newsprint

the past week, Eddie Bradley at
Taft and Wayne Edmonds at Naugy
High, that" brought back pleasant
baseball associations with their
dads, Atty. Ed Bradley, .and the
great all-around athlete Frankie
Edmonds .* . . Seamen Dickie Bel-
lemere and Gary Fenn are finish-
ing up their boot training at Great:
Lakes Naval Station and should be'
headed home for their first leave
next week, . . . We extend . our

•Those who registered in Satur-
day's' session were:

Nicholas F. Albanese. 175 Falls
Ave.., Oakville; Elizabeth C. Bo-
nuomo, S? Avalon Ave., Oakville;
SaJvatore L. BonUomo, 57 .Avalon
Ave., Oakville; John-. P. 'Bavone,
41 Bamford Ave.,, Oakville; Bar-
bara A. Bavone, 41 Bamford Ave..
Oakville; Judith M. Baxter, 193
Ball Farm. Road, Oakville; "Evelyn
'¥.. Beardslee, 43 Oak Drive; Lew-
is W. Beardslee. 43 'Oak 'Drive;
Frank B. Bensavage, ISO'' Echo
Lake' Road; Marcella Benson, 17
Buckingham. "St., 'Oakville; .Elmer
T. 'Benson, 87 Buckingham St.,
•Oakville; Donald Boivin, '190"Echo
Lake Road; .Albert Betts 3d, 315'
Williamson Circle, Oakville; Jan-
ice H. Betts, 115- Williamson Cir-
cle, Oakville; Roland R. Bedard,
313 French St.; Hedwig S.*,Boivin,
190'% ' Echo Lake Road.;1 Maureen
B. Gianchini, 21 -Bussemy Ave.,
Oakville; " Louis S. Beres Jr., 36
'Prospect St., Oakville; Phyllis J.
Beres, 36 Prospect St., Oakville;
Eugene' P. - Buckley, Hamilton
Ave.;. Marion G. Carey. 87- Colo-
nial * Ave.," Oakville; Catheleh H.
Cart, 91 Cutter "St.; Anna'M. Cor-
m *40 Hadley St., .Oakville.

Also: Leslie Dl 'Cook, 205 Tar-
bell Ave., Oakville; ...Jerome J.
•Corcoran, '77' Main . St.; Beverly
S. 'Costa. 199 Echo Lake Road;
Eugene J. .-Costa., 199 Echo Lake
Road; Margaret R. '" Craig, 148
Woodruff Ave.; Elin B. Carlson,,
Woodpark Drive; Eric O. Carlson,
Woodpark Drive; Janice A. Curul-

lla. 45? -Colonial St., Oakville;

Frank CuruHa, 33 .'Lancaster S t ,
'Qakvffle; Harold W. Diggles, Un-
den St , OakvilJe; Helen M. Deloy,
15 Walnut "St.;: 'Gerald Wi-Deloy,
75 Walnut St.; John DelCioppo,
Judd Farm Road; Helen P . Del-
Cioppo, Judd 'Farm Road; Marion
H.DotoU, 68 Fairvfew Ave.; Oak-
vUle; Herbert R. Deschaine, 158%
Echo Lake Road; <Philip L. Dunn,
14 Pythian Ave.; George W. En-
nis, 80 Park Ave., OakvUle; El-
vira E. Filippone, Nova Scotia Hill
Road; John J. Farley, 91 Prospect
St.; Dorothy C. Farley, 91 Pros-
pect St.

Also: Edward R. Galazzo, 160
Edge Road; Ruth E. GaJazzo, 160
Edge Road; Mario J. Giannini, 20
Charles St.; Alice G. Golden, 78
Highland Ave.; Bernard D. Gil-
land, 42 Lockwood Drive; Ann L.
GUland, 42 Lockwood Drive; Al-
bert Generali, Chestnut Grove
Road; Lillian H. Griska, 32 NeUl
Drive; Joseph M. Griska, 32 Neill
Drive; Janet M. Gustafson, Bas-
sett Road; Albert G. Greenwood,
391 Echo Lake; Franklin D. Hear],
30 Saugus Ave., Oakville; Ann M.
Hearl, 30 Saugus Ave., Oakville;
Robert H. Hughson, 156 Woodruff
Ave.; Anne M. Homer, 105 Crest-
view Drive; Edmund E. Horner,
105 Crestview Drive; Ruth Ann E.
Howerd, 88 Claxton Ave.; Maurie
R. Hebert, 84 Greenwood St.; John
G. -.'Hayes, 629 Guemseytown Road;
'Gerald F. Hersey, C2 Camp St.,
OakvilJe; Jacques A. Juneau, 34
Spruce Wood, Jtoad; Carol A.' Jn-
neau, 34 Spruce Wood, Road; .Lew-
is W. Judson, 8 Main St.; "Beinl.ee
C. Johnson. 93 Morin St., ' Oak-
vUle; Robert B. Janvrin, 96 PuJ.-
len Ave., Oakville; Patricia. L.
Janvrin, 96 FuBen. Ave'., 'Oakvilfe.

sympathy to the Casullo- family on
the untimely passing of "their son
Joey. J'oe was a fine .lad. to-.coach,
in Little League and Pony League
ball.'

THE ROUND UP
Giant and 'Dodger baseball, fans

certainly were put to a week - of
frustration during the final days
of the National . League pennant
race. • *

We retired several consecutive
nights conceding' that the. Giants
wen' dead but, on awakening each
morning' we found out differently
as the 'Dodgers kept 'losing.

Now that 'the Giants have 'won
the first game of the playoff1 as
we .go to press, even if we • lost
we still could have the satisfac-
tion that at least we caught up.
If.we won, then it's a.dream come
true, for to' a Giant fan., beating
the Dodgers out of the pennant is
the "thrill supreme.

On the other hand if the Dodgers
snapped out of their sleep to' win
the hard way, then that-week of
frustration will soon be forgotten.
Anyway we shall all 'know" by the
time .this type is 'transferred into
printer's ink. Bring on. World Se-
ries No. 2!

'LOUIS' .it. LAUDATE

BUBCTII1C OIL"' •

In
14
OAKVIt.Lt CONN...
, Phone .274-3471. '

ROOT « BOYD INC.
mc*

"54 Center Street
449 Main Street

nthn Stnem 1853
INSURANd • ~ ,
BTAJP'.".. * .. ... ''

WATERBURY T«l. 754-7251
WATERTOWN 274-2591

Farm. Road, Oakville; .Alma -4f.
Keilty, 354 Woodbury Road; Al-
bert J. Krull, 97 Scott Ave.; Irene
G. Kissel, 96 Huhgerford Ave.,
Oakville; Karl P. Kuegler,, 199
Bail Farm. Road, Oakville; Leslie
R. .Le'Vasseur, 51 Westbury Park
Road; Eleanor L. LaTorre, 306
Woodbury Road; Dianne R. Lemay,
5 Suncrest Drive; .Benedict P. La-
Torre, ,306 Woodbury Road; As-
tiid 'V. Lombardo, Guemseytown
Road; Ignatius F. Lombardo,
Guemseytown.., Road; -Harry1: C.
Lamphier, 134 West Road; Anna'
Mae C. Ladyga, 601% Main St.;
Maurice R. Lacombe, 76 Jenks
St.... OakvilJe; Sandra. J. Loomis,
34% Lee St. Thomas S. Luddy, '415
Riverside St.,, Oakville; Laura F.
Mahmood, '98 Belden St.,; Brina S.
Medin,' 28 Park: Ave., Oakville;
David- A. Mitchell, 'Taft School;,
Louise H, Magnuson, 25 BushneU,
Ave., Oakville; William C. Mur-
phy, 308 French St.; Lucy M. Man-
go, 240 Riverside St.,, Oakville;
Jeanne M. Mailhot, 26 Sunset Ave.;
Catherine M. Mucciaro, 64
Charles St.; Mary I. lloriarty,
Sprucewood 'Road; '.and .John,, F.
Moriarty, Sprucewood Road.

Also: Beryl B. Moeckel, 22 Mc-
Fingal Road; .Eleanor M. McLen-
nan, 1.08 Birch St.; Thomas - V.
McLennan, 10S Birch St.; Francis
Narkowicz, 48 Atwood Court; Wil-

T/8GT. JAMES WREN, left, of Nanticoke, Pa., was presented with
the U.S. Air Force Commendation Medal in recognition of meri-
torious service at Maxwell AFB, Ala., recently. A personnel tech-
nician, Sgt. Wren presently is assigned |o the Air University at
Maxwell. He is ttie son of Mrs. Myrtle Vtfren, Bethlehem, Making
the presentation is Cot. Lonnfe E. Martin, deputy chief of staff for
personnel. (U.S. Air Force Photo).

liam F. Norton, 109 Augusta St ,
Oakville; Elizabeth E. Norton, 109
Augusta. St., OakvilJe; John. B. Or-
sini Jr., 58 Fairview Ave., Oak-
ville; Claude Perusse, 206' Echo
'Lake 'Road.; Joseph W. Prager,
.568: Sylvan Lake Road; Therise
•Proulx, 169 'Porter St.;
J. Paternoster, 68 Flume St.. Oak-
v i le ; Antonio J. Palleria, 89 Tur-
ner. Ave., OekviMe; .'Lucille P. Pe-

L42 Falls Ave., Oakfille; The-
resa M. Palleria, 89 'Turner Ave.,
Oakville'; Richard P. Pierson, 140
Middlebury Road; Mary "Ann C.
Pearson, 140' 'Middlebury Road;
J'ohn J. Phillips, 55 Earle Ave..,
Oakville; William J . Quigley, £2
Atwood. St.; faul M. Rodia, 354
Woodbury Road; .Novella. E. Rug-
giero, 228 'Cutler St.; Myrna L.
Redwood, 65 Ball. " Farm. Road,
Oakville; Jeanne M. Rugger!,- 61
Tower Road.

Also: Rose arm J... Robinson, 49
Woodpark .Drive; Barrie J. Robin-
son, 49 Woodpark Drive; Shirley
L. Ruggiero, 228 'Cutler St.; Ai-
red E. ' Reichenbach, .2? Roberts

St.; 'Conrad' H. Sansouchie, 116
.Ball Farm Road;. OakvUle; Sister
Mary Evangelita, 160'. 'Mam. St.;
Sister 'Mary Thoraasita, 760 Main"
St.; Sister. 'Mary 'Carolyn, • 760
Main St.; Sister Mary Claudia,
760' Main St.; William R. Shannon,
187 'Colonial St., Oakville; Hen-
rietta A../ Shannon, 1S7 Colonial
St.. Oakville; John R... Sullivan,• 80
Highland'Ave.; James R. Somers,
53 Hamilton Ave..- William B.
Smith. 35 Nova Scotia Hill Road;
Emest N. Spooner, 160% Echo
Echo Lake Road;" Eva, M. Spooner,
160'% Echo Lake Road; Robert J.
SpinO', 7'Earle Ave., Oakville; Rock-
wood H. Shambo, 448 Main St.,
Oakville; Helen M. Snort, 425

Hollace Oakville;

French <St.; Arthur S. Travis, 47
'Wheeler: St.; Mary C. Thomas,
102 Prospect St.; Theodore ¥.,
Tata, .Stanley Ave. E x l ; phony
TortoricI, Platt Road; John A. To-
bin, 1,49 Sunnyslde Ave., Oakville;
Henrich Woike, 73 Earle Ave.,

Roger C. Woodbury, 52
Greenwood, St.; Cecile M. Wood,
Bidwell : Hiffl Road; Richard O.
Wood, Bidwell Hill Road; .'Lester
A. Wood Jr., 77 French St.,; Vir-
ginia El.-Wood, '77' French St.; Ron-
ald B. Warren, 15 Garibaldi St.,
OakvUle; Janice J . Warren, ..122'
Litchfield Road; Helen R. Warner, -
553 Thomas ton Road; William R.
Warner, 553 Tnotnaston Road;
Joan, F . York,. 55 Eddy St., Oak-
ville; .and. 'George M. York, ' 55
Eddy St., Oakville. "

TRADf-fN 'OLD COINS
- for BOWLtN^ mf

TURNPIKE LANES
S31 34rato Tpke., Watertown

(Catalog 'Value Given)

ANNETTE'S
Flower Shop

For Every Occasion
FLOWERS

Old Colonial Road — Oakville
'TEL, ,274-2770

{Laurier and Annette Thibault)
— F r e « ' ID e I i v e r y —

QAL

• CONNECTICUT'

REAL CHARCOAL BROIMNG

'For your conv«nienc« th« Kitchen aai Cocktail Lounge arc -
open 'every week-day from 9 A.M. until. 12 midnight. ̂  Sunday,
from noon to 9 P.M.J Come informally, come as you *re}
^When you're in. the neighborhood stop in for breakfast,

or at lunch timc^And in the'
evenin^",whether you'preferr

our famoug^ Charcoal Broiledt
Sea* Food dinner,' or]

»andwich*«uggeition«,* we're
' surt' youU agree it's the place
where good food and friendly
•tniet•jmj^tmmmmL
«

Property of the Watertown Historical Society 
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Me of WaHrtwui* togM tflflrlcf,

a data Jwraof, tar the
six

to *«W Eitata wit raqpwUM 14 make
tlli i
JOHN GEORGE RAHUBA.

Mkvflta.
Pir Owtartf Court,

A M * : JKMEPH M. NAVIN, uto
It W«il

DISTRICT QlF WAT£RTOWH, **., PROBAT*
COURT, 5apfmitar- 29, A.O., HO.

ALFONSO CIRtELLO

.Tha' Court of Probate f i r ttw 'dMrict of
Watertawn licfli HntlMd awl allow** six
months 'from (Me haraaf. tar the cradMDrs
«f *aM Sa*a* to •xMIHt tttair ( M m 'tor sat-
Hwment. l l M w who Mflfeci to pntnant ttidr
accoumlK.. properly attested, wittiln wM. tine,
frtii b«' dtbarrtg1. a nctmmr. All persons tn-
tfcitolfed' ~ tO1 ssio^ CJIWIB OT0 f.'A4|n*attlotf to
bnmecUate papwnt to

MISS. .MARY CIRIEUJ}. lEiwoufrix:

Per Order «f Court,
Attest: JOSEPH M. NAVIN, Juitflt'

TT 10/4/«

DISTRICT OF WATERTOWN. as., PROBATE
COURT. September 28, .Wife.
fetal* of - .-

SABATINO DiSTEFANO, ai/h/a OBSTtFANO '"
Isle of Walwlewn. In ukt district, dkCMMiL.

'The Court of Fratwle tor ftw tfiuriet erf
W M M I M M I ham limited a t * Mowed »ix
months from 'date ticroaf, for tht creditors
of said Estate to exhibit tMlr claims tor
•atitament. "tiMse who mmttct to prasqnt their
•ccnunta,. tntmrtv aMartML wMMii saM tnw.

to make

MISS MARGARET MSTEFANO, Executrix"
178 Mt. 'Vermin' Avenue,

OaHwilto, Conn.
Per Order of Court,

Attest: JOSEPH M. NAVIN, Judge
"TT mivm

OI5TRICT QF WATERTOWN, » . . PROBATE
COURT, September » , i m

WENDY, aks Wende AFRA WHEELER
of Watertown, Tn saU Diitrlcl, minor.

Upon the appl!c»Hon of me Guardian of
MM Estate,, praylna. Hial' *Ht b* aottiwiied *
convey an Interest I'm rvai esflrte I * the party
entitled thereto, as jwr appllcMion m fll«
more fully appears, it is

ORDERED—That' saitf appllcatlcn be heard
and determined at fttt iPrtbate Office, In
Watertown, in said dlatrtct, M ttat Wt day
of October, A.D. 1«1 at »:00 o'clock In the
forenoon, and ttiait ptfbllc notice be given of
Ike pendency at said appUcaJton .god the time
and1 place of hearing tMtreon. by publishing
• cosy of this order .one* In name ntwapaper
having a circulation (n said District, at least
4 days before said time' assigned, and return
make to. tti'ls Court. ' -

~' JOSEPH m. NAVIN, .JtaHoe.
TT "I0./4/B:

CLASSIFIED APS
LOST: Thomaston Sayings Bank
Book No. W9392. Payment: a:p-

. plied for Stanley F. Greaves or
Mildred Greaves.

LOST: Black Labrador retriever
puppy. Taft -School vicinity. Re-'
ward. Call 274-8486.

AVAILABLE: Two 3-room base-
•• ment apartments. Maira, St. vicin-
ity, Watertowri. Call 274̂ 2596.

HIGH SCHOOL boy desires work
mornings and Saturdays. Raking
leaves or odd jobs of any kind.
2T4-3235 9 a.m. to noon, or after

" 6.- ^

FOR RENT: Two furnished
moms, 2791 Porter St. 'Call, 2J4-
8724. " "

PALL CLEARANCE Of potted
-. roses, shrubs, fruit trees. 2D1

percent off regular prices.
James S. Hosking Nursery arid
Garden Center, .^6 Porter Street."

' 2744238.
EBftL JEWELERS

EXPERT WATCH AND CLOCK
iREPA 1R IN G—Guaranteed Work-
manshJD. . .

'CUSTOM slip covens and draper-
ies at Pecorations By Gladys.
Now located at 169 Main St.

. ADVERTISING .
SPECIALTIES

?W.,. Items to ohoo« from
Calenders, ball pQiot pern,

biwines* prlnOno, 'ate.
GIFTS for anofversari**,
banquets and opeolnga.
Deca(«, -

8'TEIPHBN MENTUS
274-4»1

• • • w • • • • • • • • • • • * • • • • • • • • -

THINK OF"FLOORS
' THINK Off . . .

MURRAY LOGAN
FLOOR COVERINGS
638 E. Main

MKE'S COFKE SHOP
Featuring Famous

PHJLLIPS fRO DUCTS
"The 'Best in Food a od Service"
599 Main St. — Watirtawn

JOHN S. O'NBU

FUNERAL
PHONE"

START A CLUB. Get your fall
free. Pbone Davidson's

Siiop, 274.1149'.

274-U95.
.and alterations,

RUQft, CARPETS, BROA OLCH>MS
—IGner's Valley Rug Service, So.
Main St., Thomaatca. R d

Hmi by
J*memst.

SMITTY'S SIGN SHOP
" . Truck LettertnR -

%74-asm Watertown
CANPCMTKH A MASON WORK,
fwasonnhle. Building, repairing.
'Fee* estimate. Tel X&E3&7.

ER-WE'S AUTO BODY WORKS'
" 'One of 'the most completely

equipped Paint and Body
Shops in Connecticut. Wheels.
. Alignment .and Balancing.

128 Watertown Ave., Waterbury

At Chintz *W Print* of1 Newtown
Deoorator Drapery, Slipcvei
.ami. Upholstery Fabrics at 50 to
75% off' 'list Prices Always.
South Main .St. (Rt 251. Newtown.
Com.

TOR SALE: 1952' Chevrolet 2-door
.Sedan. .Motor excellent. Body
shows 10 yean 'wear.' Good gas.
mileage. Would make first class
second car. 'Reasonable... Call
174-4610 between 9 a.m. and" 5
p.m, t

FOR RENT1: — Floor sandera,
floor polishers, 'sanding ma-
chines, transit and. levelling ma-
chines. .

Watertown Building Supply -
Echo Lake Rd., Watertown.

Tel. 274-2555

Hat Bar Scheduled
For October 17

A "Mat. Bar" for patients at
Fairfield State' Hospital 'will be
held on. Wednesday, .October 17,
with volunteers from Oakville and
Watertown. in. charge of arrange-
ments. "

Articles, such as hats, pocket-
books, .gloves, scarves, shoes or
'Other accessories in .good condi-
tion, are being' sought by the vol-
unteers. Anyone wishing to donate
.should call Mrs. Armand Madetn
274-1145, Mrs. William Zanavich
274-2160,,, .'Mrs. '.Pat Ducillo 274-
3623. or Mrs. William Star 274-
1926.
- 'The deadline for' collection is
set for Thursday, 'Oct.. 11, to in-
sure enough 'time for the articles
to be delivered to the hospital and
re finished.

Woodbury News
N ichols Compl etes Train i ng

Harry B. Nichols, son of Mr.
.and Mrs. Burton G. Nichols of
Route' 1, Woodbqry, completed re-
cruit training. Sept. 8. at 'the Na-
val. Training 'Center,. Great Lakes.
'HI,

'The nine-week training includes
study of such 'naval subjects as
seamanship, 'Ordnance and gun-
nery, damage control, and. mili-
tary customs and courtesies,;

GENERAL ELECTRIC Heatinp,
Hot Water, Warm Air1 and .Air
'Conditioning:. WESSON HEAT-
ING CORP., Watcrbury. Tel.
754-1892.
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A full^ress parade an]
before military officials and civi-
lian dignitaries marked the' cod of
the training' period.

Morse Re-elected
First Selectman Raymond C.

Morse. Republican, received, a 'to-'
tal of 835 votes, to win bis, fourth
one-year term as Woodbury^s
First Selectman.

Reeiected with Mr. Morse 'were
me two other members of the
present board, P. Edward lizaus-
kas, also a Republican, received,
a total of' 604: votes, .and Gerald
Heslm, Democrat, with a total of
229 votes.

GOP Ccmfidotes
Speak At Rally

"Connecticut's problems can. be
solved only by tough, experienced
leadership," Republican candidate
for governor John. Alsop told a
crowd of approximately 300 per-

sons at' a. LrtcfaCeM County 'GOP
Tftlly IftCifl
Field.

'The gitbenaterial hopeful .and.
John. Rand, 'who .seeks the' con-
gregational Fifth .District: seat,
spotted and pointed, out to the
crowd, the empty Princeton, Knit-
ting' Mills plant, which faces tPe~
land-Field. ~
1 Mr. Alsop along with, Horace
Seeley-Brown, 'GO' candidate for
'the U. S. Senate, arrived by hel-
icopter, and spent a .large part of
their time signing autographs.

Other candidates who attended,
and mingled 'with the crowd chat-
ting informally and answering
whatever questions 'the public
sought to put to 'them, were1: Henry'
Zagorski,'' state 'treasurer candi-
date: incumbent State Senator Al-
dan Ives, of Morris; William Men-
ser, county sheriff candidate; and.
the town local nominees 'for state
reoresentatives, Carl Siemon and.
John. Upson.

GARBAGE AND RUBBISH
COLLECTION

274-2144
BYRNES TRUCKING • WA1ERT0WN

Presenting9..Ffom the Advanced Thinking of Studebaker

FOUR GREAT NEW LINES OF CARS
•63 AVANTI / '63 LARK / '63 CRUISER /'63 HAWK

fftftsflgiracfffar tlm mostdlscriml-
natingtprk9d §m •vwyowa, fhis
h the matt vousvaify ^hH»c

.satisfy a partkuiar MMI. Ail

i' on US. car* <BMtm

Supercharged engines for
g

per1 'diaelhrmkes for remarkable
'stopping power. A built-in
vanity case with mirror.. 3- and
4 i transmissions and

ajitomatica. Sunroofs, too. A
'unique wagon. See them today.,
1. AvtmH—America's most ad-
vanced automobile. Holder of
,2t international speed records.
One of' the world s safest and
most elegant cars.,
2. lark' mnd Lark Daytona—
feature earn of their cl&m,
'Offering' a revolutionary new..
.eliding roof wagon—the Wag-
oaaire, 2- and, 4-door sedans,,
nardtops and convertibles.
3. Cruiser—America's first and

. only hmousette. Combines lim-

ousine space and luxury witk
•common sense length. i
4. Hawk-America's only §op*
ular priced sports classic. A
stylish out-of-the-ordinary M.g*
car at a price lower 'than you'd
expect to pay.

if you're thinking of buffing a
car—no matter what fjrpe or
price-enjoy an eye-opening

> demonstration mt g&mrStmie»
'Imker Dealer's now. See how
much the advanced thinking
of Studebaker can do for you*

From th*Jidvanctl Thinking of i : - • - : ' ^
C O R P O R A I 1 O II

SEE 'THESE EXCITING NEW CURS NOW AT THESE STUDEBAKER

CHASE PAWWAY GARAGE, D C
XJL.

T h u r t , 7:30 paw-, CK. S

Property of the Watertown Historical Society 
watertownhistoricalsociety.org
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CHURCH NOTES
- - . Christ Episcopal

Thursday, Oct. 4 — Boys Jun-
ior Choir rehearsal, 3:15 p.m.
'Scout; Troup '450 meeting, 7:30
p. m...

••< Sunday, Oct.-7 — Holy Commun-
ion, 8 a.m.; Holy Communion and
Church School, 10:45 a. in..; Young
People's Fellowship, 6 p. m.

Tuesday, Oct. 9 — Morning
choir rehearsal, 9:30 a.m.; Girls

-Junior1 Choir rehearsal, 3:15 p.m.
Wednesday, Oct. 10 — Senior

'Choir1 rehearsal, 7:45 p.m.

8L John's
Thursday, Oct. .4 — Confessions,

4 to 5:30' p. m. and -7 to' 8:30" p. m.;
Novena for:, the success of the Ecu-
menical Council begins, 7:30 p.m.
" Friday, Oct." 5 — First: Friday
of October, Masses,. 7 a. m. and
7:30 p. m,

Saturday,' Oct. 6 — Memorial
requiem High Mass for 'the de-
ceased members of the Desruis-
seaux family, 8 a. m.

~ . Sunday, 'Oct. 7 — Masses- 7, 8,
9, 10 and 11 a, m.

Monday, Oct. 8 — Parish High
.School of Religion (CYO) meets in

4, the school for religious instruc-
tions, 7 p.-m.

Wednesday, 'Oct. 9 — Second an-'
niversary - high Mass for John
Ward., 7 a.m.; Choir1 rehearsal,

. 1 -p .m. •

- SL Mary "Magdalen
Thursday, 'Oct. 4 — 'Confessions,

4 to 5:30 p. m. .and 7 to 8:30' p. m.;
'Novena in honor of the Holy Spirit:
for the success of the Ecumenical.

" 'Council, 7 p. m.
" Friday, Oct. 5 — Holy •Commun-
ion, 6 a. m. and 6:30 a. m.; Confes-
sions, 4:15 p.m. to 4:45 p .m. ;
Masses, 6:45 a .m. and 5 p.m.

Saturday, Oct. 6 — High Mass
for William, and Carmen Accuosti
requested by the family, 8 a,.'m~;
Anniversary Requiem High Mass

' far Anne F. Ney requested, by
Miss Edith Ney, 8:30 a.m..; Nup-
tial High Mass. John Beauvilliers
and Lillian Gillet, 10 a.m.; 25th.
Wedding Anniversary 'High Mass
for Mr. and Mrs... William E. Flan-
agan, 11 a. m.

Sunday, Oct. 7 — Masses 7, 8,
9, 10' and. 11 a. m.; Baptisms, 1:30
p. m. CYO instructions, 7 to 9
p. m. ' "

- • ' " • Methodist
Thursday, .Oct. 4 — Chapel

"'Choir 'rehearsal, 6:30 p.m.; Sen-
ior Choir rehearsal, 7:30 p.. m.

Sunday. Oct. 7 — Family. Wor-
ship, Church School, and Adult
Classes, 9:15 a.m.; World Wide
Communion, - with nursery care;
.and Meditation by the Rev. Edward
L. 'Eastman, 11 a.m.; Junior Meth-
odist 'Youth Fellowship, 4:30 p. m.;
Youth Choir rehearsal, 5 " p. m.;
Senior Methodist Youth Fellow-
ship, 6:30 p. m.

Tuesday, Oct. '6 — Women's So-
ciety of 'Christian Service ' Study
Course, 9:30 a. m.; 'Official Board,
5 p. m. •

Ail Saints'
Thursday, Oct. 4 — 'Choir re-

hearsal in the Church, 7 p. m
Friday, Oct. ..5 — 'Young Peoples

Fellowship Pizza. Supper and. short
'meeting in the .Parish. Hall, 6:30
p.m.; All .young people in. school
grades 7 through' 12', are1 invited,
to attend the opening meeting of
'Ate' Fellowship, A short organiza-
tional • meeting will follow the sup-
per with the regular meetings to
be .held on Sunday evenings.

Saturday, Oct. 6 — Confirmation.
Class, 10 a. m. *

Sunday, 'Oct. 7 — Holy Commun-
ion, 8' a. m.; Holy 'Communion, with
sermon by the 'rector, the; Rev.
Douglas T. Cooke, 10 a. m.; Im-
mediately- following the 10' a. m.

- service, Church School registra-
tion will take place in the Parish
'Hall. Parents and children should
go to the table marked according
to grades," -where registration
forma will be 'available. Young
People's Fellowship' Archdeaconry

' meeting at" Thomastan, 4 p. m.
- Wednesday, 'Oct. 10' — Episcopal.

(DSS'S B e a u t y
S a '1 "O n

.274-2815
aoge Building, Main Street

PUnty of Free Parking

(LJ.BtACK&SON.I
FAIRBANKS-MORSE
WATER SYSTEMS

Stft CT4-SU*
'utmrftrm, Cun. •

FWOALHMC
MAIN MTViETHLEHEM

I-1BIB

Churchwomen, Day Branch,, meet-
ing .in 'the Parish. House, 1:3)0 p. m.

'Thursday, 'Oct. 11 — Choir' re-
hearsal, in the Church, 7 p. m.

Fiint Congregational
Thursday, Oct. 4— Women meet

at the home of Mrs. Charles 'Coon,
33 Hillcrest Ave., to 'work: on Fair
sewing, 1 to 4 p.m.; Decorations
committee', • Church House, 7 p.m.;
Building Committee, Church
Bouse, 7:30 p.m.

Saturday, 'Oct. 6 — Herald Choir'
rehearsal. Church House, 10' a.m.

Sunday, Oct. 7 — 'Church .School,
9:30 a.m.; Holy. Communion, and
sermon by the Rev. George E.
Gilchrist, pastor, 11 a.m.; Church
Hour Group, ages 3 to .6, Trum-
hull. House, '11 a.m.; Drib' Room,
children. 6 months to two years,
second floor, Trumbull House, ..11.
a.m.; Pilgrim Fellowship, Church
House, 6 p.m.

Monday, Oct. 8 — 'Decorations
'Committee meeting, upstairs in
Church .House, 9:30" a.m.; All
'women interested 'in. making'' pine
cone wreaths for the coming Fair
meet downstairs 'in Church House1,
SAt30 a.m. to 3:30 p.m.; Second
session, School of 'Christian.' Liv-
ing at Trinity Episcopal. Church,
Waterbury, 7:30 p.m. 'to 9:30 p.m.

..Tuesday, 'Oct.. 9 —. Knit-Wits,
9 a.m.

Wednesday, 'Oct. 10 — Artisans
..meet in Trumbull House to con-
tinue work on articles for 'the
Fair, 9 a.m.; Church. School class

for 'three- y w o t t b * .
Church House, 9:30 to 10:30 a.m.;
Pioneer pwir rehearsal. Church
House, 3:15 p.m.;
rehearsal. Church' House, 7 p.m.;
Adult Choir rehearsal, 8 p.m.

Trinity Lutheran Chapel1
Sunday, Oct. 7 — 'Church School,

9:15' a. m...; Service and Holy Com-
munion, 10:30' .a. m.

Mlddfebury Baptist
Saturday, Oct. 6 — Adults meet,

for bowling at Straits Turnpike
Bowling Alley, 7 p.m.;

Sunday, Oct.""7 •—Bible d a s
9:45 a. m. ̂ Horning Service, 11
a. m.; Youth Groups, 6 p. m.; Eve-
ning Service, 7:30' p .m. ; The Sun*
day School, "will start a new contest
which will make attendance more
interesting for the fall, session..

Wednesday, 'Oct. 10 — Church
business meeting, 7:30 p. m.; Mid-'
week Service, 7:30' p. m.; 'Choir
rehearsal, 8:30 pi. m. •

Christian Science
Holmes and Mitcheft Avenues

- " . Waterbury
Sunday, 'Oct. 7 — Service, 10:45

a. m. and 4:30 p. m.; SundaySchool
and Nursery, 10:45 a.m. .

Wednesday, 'Oct. 10 — 'Evening'
meeting Including testimonies'"' of'
'Christian Science Healing, 8 p. m.

Newtown' Preparative Meeting
Religious Society of Friends '

M l • • , •!§•«•• mmrei 1 M lU'iijnih ' Q J « I « J * M 1 '

. ncwiown &w* ragn 'OVPIPW
'Queen St., Newtown

Sunday — Meeting for 'worship
'11 a. m., 'First Day School 11 a.m.

Union Congregational . '
Saturday, 'Oct.. 6 —•• 'Cherub

Choir rehearsal, 9 a.m.
Sunday, 'Oct. 7 — Church School,

9:30 ajn.: Morning Worship with
'the' Rev, C. Murray Keefer, Inter-
im Pastor, officiating, . 11 ajn.;
Dramatic group rehearsal, 8 p.m.
• Monday, Oct.. 8 — Pastoral Com-
mittee meeting, 7:30' p.m.

Tuesday, 'Oct.. 9 — Senior Choir
rehearsal, 7- p.m.; Dramatic group
rehearsal, 8 p.m.

Wednesday, Oct.' 10 — 'Boy Scout
Troop 52, .7 p.m.

Wes Tours Area

' ..Senator' Alden A. Ives of .'Morris
toured the 32nd District Wednes-
day with Joseph Adorno,. Republi-
can candidate' for - Comptrol-
and Henry J. Zagorski, Republi-
can candidtate for Comptrol-
ler. 'Senator "Ives -is campaigning
for; re-election ro the Senate 'from
the 32nd District,'

The tour, originating' in Tetty-
ville with a three-hour stop in.
Watertown, terminated in Wash-
ington with, .Senator Ives partici-
pating' in. the opening' ceremonies
of 'the Washington. Republican

'ifW f , , , - . . . • J i n M|| i .I

neaaquarters. - .
Senator Ives will, also open, the

Morris Republican • Headquar-
ters .in Morris on October' 8;. Ttofr
Ives for* Senate Headquarters.
in Morris on.' October 8. The Ives
for Senate Committee announced
that once the Committee Head-
quarters are opened, donations
for Senator Ives* campaign will be
accepted and. should be' mailed to
the Committee at .Box: 51, Morris,
Connecticut.

Accompanying' the group were
local, candidates lor State Repre-
sentative, Carl R. Siemon .and. John.
R. Upson and Fred Copeman 'and.
Richard Bozzuto of the Republican
Town Committee. '*

The visit by 'the.se' candidates
marked, 'fie first complete round,
of visits by members of "the State
Republican team. Every state-'
'wide candidate now has appeared
locally to visit, with citizens of
both, districts. -

John Ktontout and 'Son, Porter -
St., have been issued, a permit to
construct a sue room split level,
with garage in 'the basement, $11,-
000.

GREASON,INC
npmir. Commercial wiring, tmy* MAJCI

fTADfQUATtWIIUNOt '. •

510 Main 8 t — OAKVILLE ' — Tel. 274-2589

A Licensed Electrical Contractor Since 1927 '

< i

j !
• I

: ' ' •11

!'

COMBINATION SNOW BRUSH
AND ICE SCRAPER

WITH

INSTALLED CMOBIL PERMAZONED
Here's your best friend when winter snow starts to fly... a sturdy brush and scraper combination'
that's made to' clean;Ice and snow-from .car windows fast...no matter'what the conditions."It's
extra long...reaches all the hard to get spots, while you keep clean and dry. A big 68# value, it's
yours FREE when you have MOBIL PERMAZONE installed in your car. Be safe...beat the freeze'
...WINTERPROOFNOW. - ' - " .. ''' . _ _ —

ARMAND'S FUEL COMPANY Mol
YOUft M O B I L H E A T DEALER

end 'Ftanf «™ 131 Dovfs StiwtB OcAvNIc «^
Op«n lD«llly''7 AM. Am 7 P.-M Opm Sunday. 8 A.M. to 1 +M.
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